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3. Summary of the project objectives (max 2 pgs.).
Through fundamental research on structure-property relations, using complementary simulation,
spectroscopic and functional characterization methods, we are developing new active glasses and glass-ceramics
with promising applications. For that, the core group of the Center consists of 14 professors at USP, UFSCar and
UNESP (located in São Carlos and Araraquara, within 30km from each other) who are experts in engineering,
chemistry and physics of vitreous materials, glass crystallization and a wide range of structural and functional
characterization techniques. They advise about 50 students and post-docs engaged in glass and GC research and
are embedded in a large Brazilian and international network of collaborations.
We are researching and developing new active glasses and glass-ceramics presenting application-relevant
functionalities, such as high mechanical strength and electrical conductivity, biological, optical or catalytic
activity, and/or combinations of these properties. A fundamental understanding of these properties is e sought on
the basis of the structural organization of these materials on different length scales. To this end,are applying
state-of-the art NMR, EPR, EXAFS and vibrational spectroscopies to characterize the local and medium-range
order, as well as the full resolution range of optical and electron microscopies, XRD and microanalyses for
elucidating nano- and microstructures. This comprehensive experimental approach is being complemented by
molecular dynamics simulations. Using this experimental modeling strategy, we are further seeking a
fundamental understanding of glass sintering and crystallization in terms of the mechanisms, thermodynamics
and kinetics of viscous flow, as well as crystal nucleation and growth, enabling us to exercise control of these
processes by developing appropriate forming process and thermal treatment protocols. In a concerted effort, the
participating laboratories arejointly investigate a number of important benchmark systems, which are deemed
particularly promising for applications either as structural reinforcement materials (dental and bio glassceramics), optical materials (laser glasses), materials for electrochemical energy storage devices (electrolytes,
high-temperature seals), and catalytically active systems. Our research agenda is complemented by continuous
education and outreach activities at different levels as well as by technology development and transfer.We intend
CeRTEV to develop into a state-of-art center for research, innovation, and education in the field of glass science
and glass ceramics.
The CeRTEV Education and Outreach strategies and plan of action are divided in two main groups: the firstis
focused on the development of professional qualifications in glass science and technology, while the second one
is focused on the diffusion of both basic and glass science. Being aware of the lack of professional training
courses dedicated to the glass industry, which impinges upon its development, we consider it a high priority to
remedy this situation. To this end, we are developing a comprehensive course, which will result in trained
professionals for the glass industry. For this purpose, we are working with two professional organizations, the
ABIVIDRO and the Paula Souza Center. Regarding our effort on diffusion, our strategy comprises multiple
measures, which will be fully discussed later on in this report.
The research insights obtained from the CeRTEV activities will be channeled for generation of new
technologies and patents, all the way to new products and production processes (“science to business approach”).
We aim at the development of new or improved, patentable glass or glass-ceramic materials in each field of
application above: 1) light armors (for use in airplanes, cars and individuals) and tougher monolithic glassceramics for dental restoration. We will work closely with some companies, such as Vitrovita and Cellmat; 2)
macroporous and hierarchically ordered scaffolds, fibers, small monolithic parts and powders with increased
osteoinductive activities, combined with the ability for targeted drug delivery for bone and tissue repair. Our
industrial collaboration network in this area also includes Vitrovita, Vetra and DMC; 3) fast-conducting solid
electrolytes for lithium ion batteries. Lithium ion cells in which these electrolytes are being implemented will be
developed in São Carlos and tested in collaboration with the Münster Electrochemical Energy Technology center
in Germany, a joint academic and industrial platform dedicated to the development of high-energy and highpower lithium ion batteries. We also aim at designing new glass-ceramic seals for fuel cell applications.
Brazilian giants Petrobras and Itaipu are interested in these materials; 4) solid state lasing materials with
enhanced emission characteristics. We intend to use our conceptual understanding and research expertise in
crystallization and design for developing a novel application of transparent glass-ceramics.

4. Progress in the period related to the references of item (8) (max 20 pgs).
RESEARCH PROGRESS
Overview
The Center of Research, Technology, and Education in Vitreous Materials (CeRTEV)comprises 14 principal
investigators and their co-workers the Federal University of Sao Carlos (UFSCar), the University of Sao Paulo
(USP), (both located in São Carlos) and the State University of Sao Paulo (UNESP, located 30 km away in
Araraquara).The principal investigators heading these groups are experts in vitreous materials, their
crystallization and in a wide range of structural and functional characterization techniques. They advise about 50
graduate students and post-docs engaging in glass and glass-ceramic research, and are embedded in a large
Brazilian and international collaboration network. Many of them have already collaborated with each other. As
part of the joint CeRTEV research agenda, these groups work together to develop new active glasses and glassceramics, presenting application-relevant functionalities such as high mechanical strength, electrical conductivity,
biological, optical or catalytic activity, and/or combinations of these properties. The synthesis efforts, which use
both classical design strategies based on glass synthesis and controlled annealing as well as modern sol-gelbased self-assembly methods, are combined with detailed fundamental research aiming at an understanding of
(a) how composition and microstructure control the structural and dynamical properties of glass-ceramics and (b)
how the latter relate to macroscopic physical and functional properties.
The principal issues concerning this subject matter have been comprehensively discussed in a recent two-part
review article [1]. They include the effects of liquid phase separation on crystal nucleation, tests and
development of models of crystal nucleation, growth, and overall crystallization, metastable phase formation,
surface crystallization, glass stability against devitrification, glass-forming ability, correlations between the
molecular structure and nucleation mechanisms, sintering with concurrent surface crystallization, and diffusional
processes that control crystal growth. Despite significant advancement in the knowledge about several aspects
of phase transformations in glasses, glass crystallization remains an open, rich field to be explored [1].
The research agenda of CeRTEV is sub-divided into five core areas, dedicated to the five principal
application fields of glasses and glass ceramics: (1)structural reinforcement materials for architecture and
construction, armor, as well as dental restoration, (2) bioglasses and glass-ceramics for bone healing and growth,
(3) ion-conducting materials for applications in modern energy technologies, (4) photonic glasses and glassceramics, and (5) catalytically active systems. All these application areas benefit from fundamental research
encompassing the development of general concepts regarding the structural description of glasses and the
structural, kinetic and mechanistic aspects of the nucleation and crystal growth processes involved in the
crystallization of glasses leading to glass-ceramics, as described in more detail below.
1.

STRUCTURAL REINFORCEMENT MATERIALS

1.1. New Formulations for Armor, Architecture, and Construction
Because of their unique thermal stability and shock resistance glass-ceramics are ideally suited for
applications as materials for armor and restorative dentistry. The intrinsic fracture toughness and flexural
strengths of glass-ceramics originate from their uniform microstructures, i.e. narrow grain size distribution,
special crystal shapes and lack of voids. Research at CeRTEV has been devoted to developing and testing new
glass ceramic formulations based upon the quest for an improved understanding of their structures,
crystallization, microstructures and the resulting properties.
We have developed a new Li2O-Al2O3-SiO2 (LAS) ultra-low expansion glass-ceramic by non-isothermal
sintering with concurrent crystallization. The optimum sintering conditions were 30°C/min with a maximum
temperature of 1000°C. The best sintered material reaches 98% of the theoretical density of the parent glass and
has an extremely low linear thermal expansion coefficient (0.02 × 10 -6/°C) in the temperature range of 40°C500°C. This value is lower than that of the commercial glass-ceramic Ceran® that is produced by the traditional
ceramization method. The sintered glass-ceramic presents a four-point bending strength of 92 ± 15 MPa, which
is similar to that of Ceran® (98 ± 6 MPa), in spite of the 2% porosity. It is white opaque and does not have

significant infrared transmission. The maximum use temperature is 600°C [2]. It has a hardness of H IT=8. 3±0.4
GPa and an elastic modulus of EIT=79±2 GPa, compared to H IT=9.1±0.2 GPa and EIT=85±1 GPa for Ceran.
Tribological tests in dry conditions show lower wear rates than Ceran. Under wet conditions both materials have
lower friction coefficients than in dry conditions, but wear rates are higher. We suggest that this new sintered GC
could be an alternative, suitable material for cooktops [3].
1.2. Mechanistic Studies
A comprehensive mechanistic study has been carried out on non-stoichiometric glasses of the Li2O · SiO2CaO · SiO2 joint at deep undercooling [4]. Two distinct stages have been identified: In the first stage, lithium
metasilicate (LS) crystals are formed. In the second stage, after a considerable delay, it is supplemented by the
evolution of a calcium metasilicate (CS) phase. The analysis of the evolution of the residual liquid composition
and its effect on the crystallization process revealed a novel phenomenon. The formation of LS crystals in the
first stage of the process leads to the establishment of a transient equilibrium between the residual liquid and the
LS-crystal phase. As a result, LS crystal growth is temporarily arrested. This termination of LS crystal growth
occurs when the composition of the residual liquid reaches that of the metastable liquidus for LS at given
temperature and pressure. The growth of LS crystals is resumed only in the second stage of the process when the
CS crystals form. The evolution of the CS-crystal phase changes the composition of the residual liquid and shifts
it away from the composition corresponding to the metastable liquidus. As a result, the LS crystals again become
capable of further growth. The above crystallization pathway is expected to be a general phenomenon in phase
formation in multi-component systems with different mobilities of the components determining the kinetics of
formation of the different phases [4]. A variation of the glass composition from the eutectic (26.5 mol% Li 2O)
towards lithium metasilicate (50 mol% Li2O) results in a sharp increase of the internal nucleation rate of LS
crystals, whereas the growth rates increase only weakly. This strong increase of the nucleation rate is primarily
caused by a decrease of the thermodynamic barrier for nucleation - due to an increase of the thermodynamic
driving force for crystallization and a decrease of the nucleus/liquid interfacial energy - as the glass composition
approaches the crystal composition [5].
1.3. New Characterization Methods
Structural investigations on glasses and glass ceramics benefit greatly from new methodologies and
techniques for the acquisition of structural information at the atomic/molecular scale. Within CeRTEV,
technique-oriented research of this kind is under active development. One subject of key interest concerns the
accurate measurement of nucleation rates. It had been previously proposed that this measurement can be done by
evaluating the areas under the differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) crystallization peaks of partially
crystallized glass samples. We have explored this method in detail for lithium disilicate glass, a material of great
fundamental interest and technological importance. When comparing the results with those obtained by the more
established methods of optical microscopy, a substantial discrepancy is noted which is attributed to the formation
of new nuclei during the heating and cooling paths of the DSC runs. In addition there may be surface
crystallization effects that are not taken into account in the DSC expressions [6]. In principle, the rate of
crystallization in lithium disilicate glass ceramics can also be measured by 29Si solid state nuclear magnetic
resonance (NMR) spectroscopy, as the signals of the crystalline and glassy fractions are clearly distinguishable.
Unfortunately, however, this approach is not feasible in practice as the 29Si spin-lattice relaxation times are
extremely long, there by complicating rigorously quantitative applications. It could be shown, however, that
greatly enhanced 29Si NMR signals can be obtained via 7Li->29Si cross-polarization and that this method can be
calibrated to yield quantitative nucleation rates consistent with those determined by optical microscopy and x-ray
powder diffraction [7]. Recently, our experimental work has been complemented by molecular dynamics
simulations, which have been used to reveal details of the diffusion mechanism in lithium disilicate melts [8].
Having established appropriate methodology, we will extend these works to explore details of nucleation and
crystal growth processes in this material. A new solid state NMR technique has also been developed for
measuring homo-nuclear dipole-dipole interactions for the analysis of distance distributions in glasses [8]. The
method which is given the acronym DQ-DRENAR (Double-Quantum-based Dipolar Re-coupling Effects
Nuclear Alignment Reduction) measures the rate with which double quantum coherences are being stimulated.
This rate depends on the nuclear spin-spin coupling strengths, which in turn depend on the inter-nuclear
distances. The method has been successfully validated for 31P-31P distance determinations of numerous
crystalline model compounds representing a wide range of dipolar coupling strengths and also applied to various
glassy systems [9]. Important new progress has also been made on the data processing side of NMR and EPR
results [10]. As an alternative to the Fourier Transform, the Krylov Basis Diagonalization Method (KBDM) has
been used as an alternative analysis method for the processing of time domain signals acquired by pulse NMR
and EPR signals. In this numerical procedure the signals are fitted as a sum of exponentially damped sinusoids.

Our results lead to the conclusion that the KBDM can be successfully applied, mainly because it is not
influenced by truncation or phase anomalies that sometimes affect the Fourier transform spectra [10].
2.

BIOACTIVE GLASSES AND CERAMICS

2.1. Compositional Effects on Bioactivity
Research at CeRTEV on bioactive glasses focuses on the continuing improvement of osteoconductive and
osteoinductive materials for stimulating bone healing and growth, by developing and testing new bioactive
formulations and composites and comparing their performances to the “golden standard” glass denoted “45S5”
developed by Professor Hench and co-workers.
The use of different phosphate precursors for bioactive CaO-SiO2-P2O5 glasses, while requiring an adaptation
of the sol-gel synthesis and calcination protocols, does not affect the bioactivity of the final products [11]. In
contrast, magnesium is known to have strong effects, even though its functional properties for osteoconduction
and –induction are subject to some controversy in the literature. This controversy is related to the question of
whether MgO acts as a network former or as a network modifier species. We have conducted a systematic invitro study of the effect of calcium substitution by magnesium in 45S5 glass [12]. While this substitution leads to
glasses with significantly enhanced stability against crystallization, the dissolution kinetics of the glass are
essentially unaltered, indicating that in this glass system MgO does not act as a network former or intermediate
oxide. Furthermore, FTIR and solid state 31P and 1H MAS-NMR consistently indicate that partial replacement of
CaO by MgO in the bio-glass formulation does not influence the rate at which the initial amorphous calcium
phosphate (ACP) layer is precipitated when the glass is exposed to SBF. It greatly reduces, however, the rate of
conversion of this precursor phase to the crystalline hydroxycarbonate apatite (HCA)-layer [12].
We have further developed and tested a new biomaterial named “Biosilicate”, representing a group of fully
crystallized glass-ceramics of the Na2O-CaO-SiO2-P2O5 system [13-17]. The carbonated hydroxyapatite (HCA)
layer is formed in less than 24 hours of exposure to SBF, suggesting excellent bioactivity. In vitro studies with
osteoblastic cells reveal further that this ceramic supports significantly larger areas of calcified matrix compared
to 45S5 Bioglass, indicating its potential to promote enhancement of in vitro bone-like tissue formation in
osteogenic cell cultures [13]. The biocompatibility of Biosilicate® scaffolds was evaluated by means of
histopathological, cytotoxicity, and genotoxicity analysis. In the histopathology analysis, we observed a foreign
body reaction, characterized by the presence of granulation tissue after 7 days of implantation of the biomaterial
into male rats, and fibrosis connective tissue and multinucleated giant cells for longer periods. In the cytotoxicity
analysis, extracts from the biomaterial did not inhibit the proliferation of osteoblasts and fibroblasts, and
relatively low concentrations (12.5% and 25%) stimulated the proliferation of both cell types after 72 and 120 h.
The analysis of genotoxicity showed that Biosilicate® did not induce DNA damage in both lineages tested in all
periods [14]. All of these studies reveal that the material is biocompatible, presents excellent bioactive
properties, and is effective to stimulate the deposition of newly formed bone in animal models, thus suggesting
great promise for bone regeneration applications [15-17].
2.2. New Bioactive Glass Formulations and Composites
Biosilicate-based scaffolds possessing the main requirements for use in bone tissue engineering (95%
porosity, 200-500 μm pore size) were also successfully produced by the foam replica technique [18]. To increase
the mechanical competence of the scaffolds gelatine coating was used as a simple approach, resulting in
significantly increased compressive strengths (i.e. 0.80 ± 0.05 MPa of coated versus 0.06 ± 0.01 MPa of
uncoated scaffolds), without interfering with the porosity and bioactive properties of the material. Based on
these results, the combination of Biosilicate® glass-ceramic and gelatine is attractive for producing novel
scaffolds for bone tissue engineering [18].
Bioglasses have also been successfully introduced as new additives to calcium phosphate cements (CPCs),
which are used as an alternative to biological grafts due to their excellent osteoconductive properties. Although
the degradation of CPCs can be improved by using poly(D,L-lactic-co-glycolic) acid (PLGA) microspheres as
porogens, the biological performance of CPC/PLGA composites is insufficient to stimulate bone healing in large
bone defects. Owing to the unique ability of bioactive glasses (BGs) to bond to living bone the incorporation of
BGs into calcium phosphate cement (CPC) was tested as an approach to improve the biological performance of
CPC. To this end, the setting properties, in vitro degradation behavior, and morphological characteristics of
CPC/BG and CPC/PLGA/BG composites have been studied in detail. The results indicate that BG can be

successfully introduced into CPC and CPC/PLGA without exceeding the setting time beyond clinically
acceptable values. All injectable composites containing BG that were studied had suitable handling properties
and specifically CPC/PLGA/BG showed an increased rate of mass loss [19]. The in vivo performance of BG
supplemented CPC, either pure or supplemented with PLGA microparticles, was evaluated via both ectopic and
orthotropic implantation models in rats [20]. Upon ectopic implantation, incorporation of BG into CPC improved
the soft tissue response by improving capsule and interface quality. Additionally, the incorporation of BG into
CPC and CPC/PLGA showed 1.8- and 4.7-fold higher degradation and 2.2- and 1.3-fold higher bone formation
in a femoral condyle defect in rats compared to pure CPC and CPC/PLGA, respectively. Our results highlight the
potential of BG to be used as an additive to CPC to improve the biological performance for bone regeneration
applications.
3.

GLASS-CERAMICS FOR APPLICATIONS IN MODERN ENERGY TECHNOLOGIES.

Recently glass-ceramics have shown significant promise for applications as solid electrolytes in high energy
storage devices. The highest lithium ion conductivities in the solid state are generally encountered in crystalline
compounds with highly disordered cation sub-lattices, termed super ionic crystals. Nevertheless, ion conducting
glasses are often preferred in practice as they do not suffer from grain boundary effects and form more
homogeneous interfaces with the anode and cathode compartments of a solid state electrochemical cell. The
favorable features of both the crystalline and the glassy state can be combined using ion conducting glassceramics, and numerous promising systems presenting electrical conductivities in excess of 10-3 ( .cm)-1 at
room temperature exist. The CeRTEV research agenda focuses on the further development of such systems,
based on a solid understanding of composition – structure – performance relationships. Rather than attempting
the development of completely new compositions, we are seeking a better understanding of what the limitations
of the current lead-materials are and how they can be overcome.
3.1. Composition/Structure Relations in NASICON-type Glass Ceramics.
One particularly attractive system is based on the crystallization of precursor glasses in the highly conductive
NASICON structure. These systems are based on the LiTi2(PO4)3 composition, and their ionic conductivity can
be enhanced further by aliovalent ion substitutions, e.g. Al 3+ on Ti4+ and/or Si4+ or Ge4+ on P5+ sites, resulting in
rather complex compositions denoted as Li1+x+yTi2-xAlxSiyP3-yO12 (LTAP). Recently, these materials have
shown promise as solid electrolytes in lithium/air batteries offering potential energy densities of up to 11140
kWh/kg. As the composition and microstructure optimization of these materials is still largely an empirical effort,
there is a great need for developing a detailed fundamental understanding of the composition – performance
relationship on the basis of quantitative information regarding both the structure and the dynamics of these
systems.
The crystallization kinetics of a glass with the composition Li 1.5Al0.5Ge1.5(PO4)3 have been studied in detail
using differential scanning calorimetry [21]. Using Ligero's and Kissinger's methods the activation energy of
crystallization, was determined to be near 400 kJ/mol. The Avrami coefficient was found to be n = 3.0,
consistent with the observation of predominant volume (as opposed to surface) crystallization [21]. The crystalto-glass transition can also be quantitatively monitored by 31P solid state NMR, and the fraction of crystalline
material has been correlated with ionic conductivity data. These studies suggest a threshold phenomenon near
crystallization degrees as low as 10% [22].The structural aspects of the glass-to-crystal transition have been
examined by complementary multinuclear solid state nuclear magnetic single and double-resonance experiments.
While the crystalline materials are based on octahedral germanium and aluminum coordination, the glasses show
aluminum in four-, five- and six-coordination. Despite the significantly larger degree of disorder concerning the
local coordination of germanium and aluminum, dipolar solid state NMR studies clearly indicate that the
medium range structures in the glassy and crystalline states are comparable, indicating the dominance of P-O-Al
and P-O-Ge over P-O-P and Al-O-Ge linkages [23].
3.2. Non-linear Composition/Property Relations in Ion-conducting Glasses.
A general approach in tailoring the performance of glasses to specific applications is based on fine-tuning the
chemical composition. When this general principle is applied to ion-conducting glasses one frequently
encounters strikingly non-linear changes in physical properties (such as the ionic conductivity). One prominent
example known as the “mixed alkali effect” has been discussed in the literature for more than a century. Similar
non-linear phenomena are often encountered when two or more network former oxides are used in the glass
formulation (“mixed network former effect”) or when different kinds of anions are involved (“mixed anion

effect”). For making optimal use of such dependences in compositional design, a detailed structural
understanding is sought on the basis of advanced solid-state NMR methods.
3.2.1.

Mixed Network Former Effects.

With the above-stated objective the structure of glasses in the system (M2O)0.33[(Ge2O4)x(P2O5)1-x]0.67.(M =
Na, K) has been studied by 31P and 23Na high-resolution and dipolar solid state nuclear magnetic resonance
(NMR) techniques, O-1s X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy, and Raman spectroscopy [24]. Using an iterative
fitting procedure, a quantitative structural model has been developed, providing a detailed description of network
connectivities, network modification processes, and spatial cation distributions. Formation of hetero-atomic P-OGe linkages is generally preferred over homo-atomic P-O-P and Ge-O-Ge linkages. The phosphate component is
preferentially modified by the cations. Consequently the local coordination of the cations is dominated by
phosphorus, which has been quantified by dipolar NMR experiments. The joint interpretation of all of the
experimental data offers indirect evidence for the formation of higher germanium coordination states in this glass
system.
3.2.2.

Mixed-Modifier Effects

Multinuclear solid state NMR has also been used to explore the structural aspects of mixed-cation effects
(MCE) in various metaphosphate glasses based on the cation combinations Cs-Li, Rb-Li, and Cs-Ag, exhibiting
particularly large size mismatches [25]. The results are compared with those obtained in the Na-Ag
metaphosphate series, which serves as a reference system, with minimized cation mismatch. The local
coordination environments of the Ag+, Rb+ and Cs+ ions follow analogous compositional trends as previously
observed in Na-based mixed-ion metaphosphate glasses: for a given cation species A, the average A-O distance
shows an expansion/compression when this cation is replaced by a second species B with smaller/bigger ionic
radius, respectively. This compositional differentiation of the structural sites for the mobile species may
contribute to the MCE. Concerning the relative spatial distribution of the mobile ions, results from 7Li-133Cs spin
echo double resonance (SEDOR) experiments indicate a random mixture of Cs and Li in Cs-Li metaphosphate
glasses. In the Cs-Ag and Na-Ag glasses, 109Ag spin-echo NMR reveals a progressive slowing down of the Ag+
diffusion dynamics as this species is replaced by Cs+ or Na+. The substitution by the bigger Cs+ ion causes a
strong reduction in Ag+ mobility suggesting the existence of separated diffusion pathways for these cations. In
contrast, substitution by the similarly-sized Na+ causes a much weaker mobility reduction consistent with the
existence of Ag-Na cooperative hopping [25].
3.2.3.

Mixed-anion Effects.

Mixed anion effects have been investigated on various silver ion conductive glasses [26].In the x AgI (1-x)
AgPO3 system (0 ≤ x ≤ 0.5), ionic conductivity is due to the motion of silver ions in the glass. Experimentally an
increase by more than four orders of magnitude is observed when x varies from 0 to 0.5, although the number of
silver cations remains constant. The ionic conductivity (σ+) can be expressed as σ+ = n+ e μ+. As previous studies
had shown that the charge carrier mobility (μ+) is independent of the glass composition, within the framework of
the weak electrolyte theory the observed effect must be attributed to a corresponding increase in the number of
effective charge carriers (n+)[26].The strong concentration dependence observed in such glasses has been
frequently related to AgI clustering phenomena. We have explored this clustering issue by modern solid state
NMR techniquesfora new, highly conductive glass system accessible by roller-quenching of(Ag3PO4)x(AgI)1-x
melts (0.15 ≤ x ≤ 0.50)[27]. The composition dependences of the109Ag and 31P chemical shifts suggest a
statistical distribution of the phosphate and iodide anions. This conclusion is quantitatively confirmed by DQDRENAR [9] experiments, which numerically prove a random spatial distribution of the phosphate anions.
Altogether these results give the final answer to a long-standing debate on the structure of AgI-based glasses,
proving the absence of previously postulated silver iodide cluster domains[27].
4.

GLASS-CERAMICS FOR PHOTONIC APPLICATIONS.

The development of new optical materials based on inorganic hosts doped with luminescent rare-earth ions or
complexes is an active area of current materials research. In this connection CeRTEV’s activities pursue a threepronged approach: (1) the development of new glass and glass ceramic formulations doped with luminescent
rare-earth emitter ions, (2) the synthesis and utilization of luminescent glasses doped with metal nanoparticles
and (3) the immobilization of organic luminophores and rare-earth or transition metal ion complexes in porous
hosts using various chemical strategies. To facilitate the design of materials with optimized emission properties,

detailed structural information at the atomic level is essential, regarding the local bonding environment (siting)
of the luminophores, their second-nearest coordination spheres, and their extent of local clustering or molecular
aggregation, as well as the distribution over separate micro- or nanophases in composite materials. For this effort,
CeRTEV research aims at detailed correlations of photophysical properties (emission intensities, excited state
lifetimes and quantum yields) with the structural characteristics elucidated by solid state NMR and EPR
techniques.
4.1.New Formulations for Luminescent Rare-Earth Doped Glasses and Glass-Ceramics
Inorganic glasses doped with luminescent rare-earth ions are still at the focus of much attention, not only for
laser applications, but also as constituents of several other devices such as amplifiers, detectors, sensors, etc.
This interest stems from the compositional and fabrication flexibility of glassy materials, and also their ability to
incorporate much higher concentrations of dopants than crystals.Since binding of the RE ions to fluoride rather
than oxide ions can dramatically improves their vibrational relaxation characteristics, resulting in longer excitedstate lifetimes and larger quantum yields, fluoride-containing glasses have been attracting considerable interest.
On the other hand, pure fluoride glasses suffer from poor mechanical and chemical stability and fiber drawing is
difficult. If, on the other hand, a material can be designed such that the local environment of the rare earth
species is dominated by fluoride ions, while the structural framework is stabilized by strong oxide linkages, such
glasses (or glass-ceramics) can combine, in an ideal way, the low-phonon energy characteristics of pure fluoride
hosts with the high mechanical strength and chemical stability of oxide-based glasses. For the development of
high-power laser systems, high luminescent ion concentrations must be realized, while simultaneously
maintaining a maximum degree of dispersion to prevent concentration quenching effects. We have developed a
new fluorophosphate glass formulation in the compositional line (30-x)Al(PO3)3-xAlF3-25BaF2-25SrF2-(20z)YF3-zYbF3(0 ≤ x ≤ 20; 0≤ z ≤ 5) which shows considerable promise in this respect [28]. The characteristic
improvement in hydrolytic stability and phonon energy of the glasses, as compared to their oxide analogues,
result in long 2F5/2 radiative lifetime values (τ0 = 1.2 ms) and high critical Yb3+ concentrations (Q = 6.8×1020
ions/cm3). Special attention has been devoted to the (non-) radiative decay processes, namely radiation trapping
(RT), self-quenching (SQ), and cooperative luminescence (CL). Strong radiation trapping effects are observed,
which can be favorably used to generate highly efficient energy upconversion in the blue, through Yb-Yb
cooperative effects. A CL rate of 32 s-1was realized for a typical pump power of ~100 mW. These characteristics
suggest potential applications for blue emitting devices, as well as for infrared ones [28]. Detailed
structure/property correlations of this system addressing the local environment of the RE ions in this glass
system by nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) and electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR)are currently under
investigation [29].
Photo-thermo-refractive (PTR) glass is an optically transparent photosensitive oxide glass. Upon heating, the
UV-exposed regions of this glass undergo copious crystallization of NaFnano-crystals giving rise to a
permanent, localized refractive index change. But the unexposed parts of the glass also undergo some
crystallization which causes unwanted light scattering. Holographic optical elements produced from PTR glass
have been used in special laser systems. We have measured, for the first time, steady-state nucleation rates,
nucleation time-lags and crystal growth rates for UV-unexposed PTR glass over a wide temperature range, from
Tg ~ 470 °C up to 750 °C. A self-consistent description of these data is presented in the framework of classical
nucleation theory using the interfacial free energy of the critical nuclei and the effective diffusion coefficient as
adjustable parameters. The diffusivity calculated from crystallization kinetics and that estimated from viscous
flow via the Stokes-Einstein-Eyring equation show a decoupling phenomenon [30].
4.2. Photonic Devices based on Metal Nanoparticle-Doped Glasses
Metal nanoparticle doping is known to dramatically increase absorbance and emission intensity of rare-earth
doped glasses. The creation of such nanoparticles within the glassy matrix and their transformation during
annealing and ceramization, however, still presents substantial challenges. Detailed studies have been carried out
on a series of glasses, doped with Ag- and Cu- nanoparticles, varying the chemical nature of the precursor [31].
We have further prepared heavy metal oxide glasses containing metallic copper nanoparticles with promising
nonlinear optical properties as determined by Z-scan and pump-probe measurements using femtosecond laser
pulses [32]. For the wavelengths within the plasmon band, we observesaturable absorption and response times of
2.3 ps. For the other regions of the spectrum, reverse saturable absorption and lifetimes shorter than 200 fs were
verified. The nonlinear refractive index is about 2.0 × 10 -19 m2/W from the visible to the telecom region, thus
presenting an enhancement effect at wavelengths near the plasmon and Cu +2 d-d band [32].

One of the most promising new technologies for nanoparticle creation is femtosecond laser processing of
suitably composed precursor glasses. At CeRTEV we have used this method to induce Cu and Ag nanoparticle
formation in the bulk of borate and borosilicate glasses, which can be applied for a new generation of
waveguides. Also 3D polymeric structures have been fabricated by two-photon polymerization, containing Au
and ZnO nanostructures with intense two-photon fluorescent properties [33]. Finally, hexagonal Photonic Crystal
(2D-HPC) layers, with a linear waveguide, have been prepared in erbium doped GeO 2-Bi2O3-PbO-TiO2 glassy
films, by combining the techniques of holographic recording and femtosecond (fs) laser micromachining [34].
The 2D-HPC is recorded holographically in a photoresist film coated on a glass substrate by exposing the sample
to the same interference pattern twice and rotating the sample of 60° between the exposures. After the
development a two dimensional hexagonal array of photoresist columns remains on the glass substrate. The
recording of the waveguide is made by a fs laser micromachining system focused at the sample surface. The
laser spot produces the ablation of the photoresist columns generating a defect line in the periodic hexagonal
array. After the recording of the photoresist template, the erbium doped GeO 2-Bi2O3-PbO-TiO2 film is
evaporated on the photoresist and finally the photoresist template is removed using acetone. The design of the
geometrical parameters of the 2D-HPC is performed by calculation of the dispersion mode curves of the
photonic crystal using a 2D finite element method. The proper geometrical parameters depend on both the
refractive index of the glass film and thickness. Such parameters as well as the period of the 2D-HPC have been
defined in order to obtain a photonic band gap in the region of erbium luminescence band. In such condition the
erbium luminescence will propagate only through the waveguide [34,35]. Altogether, the results obtained so far
suggest that femtosecond laser processing to fabricate glasses doped with metal or semiconductor nanostructures
shows substantial promise for the creation of new optical sensors and photonic devices.
4.3. Luminescent Hybrid Materials Based on Rare-Earth Complexes in Porous Hosts.
The third group of active photonic materials studied within CeRTEV comprises inorganic-organic hybrid
materials based on the incorporation of luminescent organic dyes or transition or rare-earth metal coordination
compounds into inorganic host matrices. This work includes (a) the development of new luminophore molecules
with higher quantum yields and excited state lifetimes, (b) the immobilization of such molecular emitters in
suitable hosts, and (c) the application-relevant optimization of such hybrid materials by tailoring the
intermolecular guest-host and guest-guest interactions.
4.3.1. New Emitters
We have synthesized and characterized a new nine-coordinate Eu3+ complex containing three tridentate
ligands and exhibiting one of the highest emission quantum yields (Φ = 85 %) so far reported [36]. Using ligand
field theory (LFT) and semi-empirical calculations the energies of the 7FJM Stark levels of the ion were predicted
with the aim to find the best geometry of the complex on the basis of matching experimental data. The results
from the LFT analysis corroborate the existence of a nine-coordinate Eu3+ center and prove the transferability of
the charge factors used in this theoretical model.
4.3.2. Emitter Immobilization Strategies
Forthe immobilization of luminescent complexes in suitable solid hosts, a variety of strategies are being
employed at CeRTEV. These include (a) wet impregnation [37], (b) co-assembly [37], (c) covalent attachment
[38] and (d) ion exchange processes [37,39]. For the immobilization of neutral nine-fold Eu complexes of the
kind described above, the covalent attachment strategy has been successfully appliedfor binding the
luminophoreto the inner pore walls of the mesoporous silica host MCM-41 using the grafting method [38].
Guest-host binding is achieved through double functionalization of the host surface with organosilane reagents
(hexamethyldisilazane, HMDS, and aminopropyltriethoxysilane, APTES) followed by reaction of the active
amino sites of the APTES residue with the ligand 2,2′-bipyridyl-6,6′-dicarboxylic acid, subsequent addition of
EuCl3 solution and further addition of 2,2′-bipyridine-6 monocarboxylic acid ligand in the final reaction step.
The covalently attached Eu complex displays promising emissive properties, even though the results suggest that
it may be difficult to fully realize the nine-fold Eu coordination environment in this manner [38].
The ion-exchange method has been successfully used for the immobilization of a cationic biscyclometalatedIr(III) complex [Ir(dfptrBn)2(dmbpy)]+ (dfptrBn = 1-benzyl-4-(2,4-difluorophenyl)-1H-1,2,3triazole; dmbpy = 4,4′-dimethyl-2,2′-bipyridine) into mesoporous sodium aluminosilicatesol-gel glasses [39].
The resulting hybrid material exhibits superior photophysical properties, such as increased photoluminescence
lifetime values compared to dilute solutions. The influence of the chemical environment around the Ir(III)

complex upon its photophysical properties was rationalized on the basis of density functional theory (DFT) and
time-dependent DFT (TDDFT) calculations. In low-polarity media (ε < 20) the coupling between the cationic
Ir(III) complex and the counterion appreciably affects its electronic structure [39].
Theco-assembly strategy has been used to incorporate Rhodamine 6G (Rh6G) dye into pure (SiO2) and
phenyl-modified silica (Ph0.17SiO1.915) xerogels, prepared via sol-gel reaction using an ionic liquid as a catalytic
agent. By this method the concentration of surface hydroxyl groups in the host can be nearly completely
suppressed, resulting in superior emission properties of the incorporated dye. High quantum yield values (up to
87%) were observed, with no substantial decrease in efficiency with increasing dye concentration. At suitable
Rh6G contents, all the final materials present laser action under 532 nm excitation from a Q-switched frequency
doubled Nd:YAG laser. The phenyl silicate sample presents the highest laser photostability with a half-life of
6560 pulses, under 2 mJ/pulse pump power, and 10 Hz repetition rate [37]. Finally, amorphous DNAbiopolymer-based membranes have been explored as suitable hosts for the incorporation of luminescent Er 3+ ions
with the purpose of producing highly efficient emitting phosphors forelectrochromicdisplay devices. The
materials exhibit high ionic conductivities, e.g. on the order of 10-5 Scm-1 for DNA10Er-triflate and have an
acceptable redox stability window (2 V). The optimization of these materials is currently conducted on the basis
of detailed structural investigations using EPR and NMR spectroscopies [40,41].
5. CATALYTIC GLASSES AND GLASS-CERAMICS
At the present time, glass-ceramics have been explored very little for catalytic conversions of any kind. In
general, catalyst design has been the chief objective and domain of self-assembly and supramolecular chemistry,
resulting in zeolites, mesoporous and hierarchically structured materials, which are then functionalized for
catalytic applications. While the use of such materials for catalytic biomass-to-fuel conversions has been amply
documented in the literature at the present time no large-scale industrial plants utilizing zeolites or mesoporous
catalysts are yet in operation within Brazil. The transport of heavy biomass molecules into catalyst pores is very
cumbersome and severe mass transfer limitations should be expected. To be transformed the biomass requires a
dispersant as reaction medium and catalyst materials with interconnected systems of very large pores
(macropores). The generation and catalytic functionalization of such macroporous glass-ceramics and of
hierarchically structured materials combining meso- and macroporosityis part of CeRTEV’s research agenda.
For generating macroporosity, we currently pursue sintering of powdered ceramic suspensions together with
pore-forming agents on model stoichiometric glasses such as 2MgO.2Al2O3.5SiO2 and Li2O.2SiO2, which are
powdered and compacted with pore-precursor additives such as Ca alginate. The glass formulations are being
modified with catalytically additives such as TiO2and metal nanoparticles (Au), giving these materials catalytic
properties for conversion of plant biomass into chemicals of high industrial value [42].
Mesoporous glasses along the composition line 0.5Al2O3-xSiO2 (1≤x≤6) were prepared via a novel sol-gel
route using tetraethylorthosilicate and aluminum lactate as precursors [43]. The structural evolution from
solution to gel to glass is monitored by standard 27Al and 29Si nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectroscopies,
revealing important insights about molecular level mechanisms occurring at the various stages of glass formation.
Following calcination at 650°C, average pore diameters of about 3 nm and surface areas near500 m2/g have been
realized. Advanced solid state NMR methods have been applied to probe the connectivity and the extent of
compositional segregation in this system [44]. Overall the results indicate a higher degree of homogeneity than
that of other silica-alumina preparations using different Al precursors. In the next step we will explore chemical
strategies for functionalizing the inner pore surfaces with suitable agents for oxidation catalysis. For catalytic
testing, we have designed a suitable reference system consisting of inorganic clay intercalated with a free
nitroxide radical. The catalytic activity of this material has been evaluated using the oxidation of benzyl alcohol
as a standard test reaction, furnishing us with data for comparison with the performance of corresponding
macroporous ceramics [45]. A comprehensive strategy comprising a variety of complementary advanced solid
state NMR experiments has been designed for structural characterization [45].In conceptually related work,
Cu(II) complexes have been intercalated into such clays, and the nature of the catalytically active species has
been characterized by EPR spectroscopy [46]. Two-component Cu2+ EPR spectra are observed, indicating the
coexistence of isolated Cu2+ with a well-resolved hyperfine structure and spin-spin exchanged Cu2+ dimers or
clusters with an unresolved hyperfine structure. The interaction between the paramagnetic centers is mainly
favored by two different phenomena: turbostratic disorder of clay sheets and segregation of the magnetic centers
leading to interstratifications of layers [46].Overall, the above-described investigations have put a powerful and
comprehensive characterization strategy at our disposal. This will be helpful for uncovering important structurefunction relationships in catalytically active macroporous ceramics.
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EDUCATION AND OUTREACH PROGRESS
Overview
The CeRTEV Education and Outreach strategies and plan of action are divided in two main groups: Group A
focuses on the development of professional qualifications in glass science and technology, while Group B has as
its main objectives the diffusion of basic and glass science. We will describe below the main actions taken in
groups A and B, during this first year of CeRTEV´s activities.
Group A: Development of professional qualification strategies in glass science and technology
Being aware of the lack of professional training courses dedicated to the glass industry, which impinges upon
its development, we consider it a high priority to remedy this situation. To this end, we are developing a
comprehensive course, which will result in trained professionals for the glass industry. For this purpose, we are
closely working with two very important partners, the ABIVIDRO and the Paula Souza Center.
The ABIVIDRO (Associação Técnica Brasileira das Indústrias Automáticas de Vidro- Brazilian Association
of Automated Glass Industry) comprises the ~20 most important companies in glass industry in Brazil, most of
them located in the state of São Paulo (the CeRTEV state). Aside from the multinational giants, some of these
companies are financed with Brazilian capital.
The Centro Paula Souza is an organization of the São Paulo State Government which now administrates 214
Technical Schools (ETECS) and 59 Faculties of Technology (FATECS) in 163 municipalities of the state of São
Paulo. The ETECS assist more than 216,000 students in high schools and at the technical level. Also, FATECS
has more than 64,000 students enrolled in technology-related undergraduate courses.
The CeRTEV team has organized several meetings with the two above institutions, whose outcomes can be
summarized as follows. We first introduced our project to ABIVIDRO, which confirmed the lack and necessity
of the creation of such technical courses dedicated to training personnel to glass industry. We then had a second
meeting with ABIVIDROand representatives of the Centro Paula Souza, where ABIVIDRO described all the
benefits such technical courses could generate to the glass industry. In turn, the Paula Souza Center requested a
description of the various technical positions the glass industry needs.
Subsequently, these descriptions were developed by CeRTEV and ABIVIDRO and presented to the Centro
Paula Souza. To learn more about the specific needs involved two site visits with companies were scheduled.
During the first one, the group visited a Brazilian Company, Nadir Figueiredo (Suzano, SP), Cebrace (Jacareí,
SP) a joint-venture between Saint-Gobain and NSG (Japan) – the biggest producer of float glass in South
America, and also NSG, ex-Pilkington (Caçapava, SP), a glass transformation company which fabricates
laminated and tempered glass for the automotive industry. The second visit took place at Speed Temper, a
medium - range Brazilian (family business) transformation enterprise. This company fabricates tempered and
laminated glasses for building construction. It also makes beveled glasses and lapidified finishing. During these
visits, the representatives of Centro Paula Souza talked with the technical staff who confirmed the total absence
of official technical education. All technical training and education is being exclusively donein an ad-hoc
manner “on the job”. Currently, a “Terms of Agreement” document is being prepared, to be signed by
ABIVIDRO, the Centro Paula Souza and representatives from CeRTEV. This document will list the curricula
and a technical summary of the course contents. We expect the first course to be offered in the first semester of
2015.
Group B: Diffusion of basic and glass science
ACIEPE
During the past two semesters, CeRTEV planned and offered an UFSCar/ACIEPE (Atividades Curriculares
de Integração de Ensino, Pesquisa e Extensão, - activities for the integration of education, research and
extension) event spearheaded by the UFSCar´s Rectorate. In this activity, undergraduate students from UFSCar,
under the supervision of a CeRTEV member and UFSCar faculty, have access to a public elementary school, in
which they present and discuss some topic in basic science. In a second step, those elementary school students,
aged 9-12 years, visit the Laboratório de Materiais Vítreos, LaMaV/DEMa/UFSCar, one of the main CeRTEV´s

laboratories. CeRTEV´s ACIEPE is entitled “Engineers and Scientists of the Future”. Its main objective is to
inspire in children younger than 14 years an interest in the physical sciences. We want to eradicate in these
children, many of whom come from economically underprivileged backgrounds, the notion that science is “too
difficult” or “it is not for me”. We demonstrate to them, with simple experiments and demonstrations (e.g. glass
melting) what is science and what is the “scientific method”. This activity involves about 30 graduate students
and 200 elementary school students per year, and has been most satisfactory for all participants.
Other activities
Lectures in elementary public schools.
The Municipality of São Carlos organizes a program called “Science at School”, in which the Municipality
wants to build a list of lectures to be offered to public elementary and high schools. Upon request of the
Municipality, we prepared a list of 14 basic science lectures, to be offered by CeRTEV members, but also other
faculty from the Materials Engineering Department at UFSCar. Topics include: The career of a Material´s
engineer; How does science work?; Glass crystallization for the fabrication of new materials; Glass and its
applications in modern society; Glass production and recycling; Biomaterials: the future of medicine; Optical
glasses; Electronic Microscopy: from objects to atoms; From atoms to materials; Materials Science as a base
for engineering.
“Comics”
To illustrate the lecture “Glass and its applications in modern society” we are preparing a “Mangá” Japanese style “comics” - to introduce some aspects of glass material or the question “what is a glass” to students
in elementary school. We plan to prepare such “comics” for all proposed lectures.
“Science on stage”
In association with the group “Ouroboros” for scientific dissemination, we are organizing the event “Science
on stage VIII: science and art meeting”, to be held in São Carlos from August 6th to 10th, 2014. This event will
bring together thirteen groups, from Brazil and Portugal, specialized in the arts of dissemination of science
through theater. It is expected that, during the four days of this event, one hundred attendees will go through the
planned workshops (“oficinas”) and one thousand people will attend the shows.
Congress Participation
One CeRTEV associate participated in the “13th International Public Communication of Science and
Technology” held from May 5th to 8th in Salvador, Bahia. This year, the main theme of the congress was
“Science Dissemination for Social Inclusion and Political Engagement”. Our associate contributed with two
abstracts: http://www.pcst-2014.org/images/abstract_13thpcst.pdf: abstract 20552 - Magic X Science: Ouroboros
Science Theater, and abstract 20678 - Sigma PI: Comics and Science Communication.
The attendees presented research work results, performances, workshops, panels and debates related to
different issues and points of views. Research results and initiatives to promote access to education and science
goods to low income people; access to science spaces and science goods to people living in remote areas; the
language and cultural context understanding of immigrants who have difficulties; science communication
activities in general. All the participants were very engaged in these purposes, helping the achievement of the
event goals, evoking the debate on how to raise more inclusive strategies, both in developing, emerging
countriesand the developed world, as well as to improve citizenship through public engagement in science and
technology and building novel models and practices for communication and participation. This congress alerted
us to some specific issues related to the Communication of Science in its entire breadth and relevance. Specially,
the theme of “Social Inclusion” is a very important subject in the Brazilian reality.
General activities
We participated to the “Encontro de Coordenadores de Educação e Difusão” 1 st Meeting of CEPIDs
Education and Outreach Coordinators” held at Ribeirão Preto, 24th and 25th of May, 2014. During this meeting,

Coordinators of Education and Outreach of 15 FAPESP CEPIDs had the opportunity to present their project and
to familiarize themselves with projects and experiences from others.
During this meeting, some joint activities between all CEPIDs were planned: i) to make joint expositions
about basic science, for instance in the gardens of “Instituto Butantã” in São Paulo (an institution involved in one
of the CEPIDs), which receives thousands of visitors per week, especially during weekends. Also, those CEPIDs
who already make expositions, for instance, in the “Metro” of São Paulo city, have declared their willingness to
include other CEPIDs as a part of future joint endeavors. We are planning a web-site where education activities
of all CEPIDs are listed.
Finally, during the 1st Joint Meeting of German Society of Glass Technology (DGG) – and the Annual
Meeting of Glass & Optical Materials Division of the American Ceramic Society (ACerS GOMD), which took
place in Aachen, Germany, May 25 – 30, 2014, there was a meeting of the Technical Committee 23 – ¨Glass
Education” (TC 23) of the International Commission on Glass (ICG). The Brazilian representative to the TC23
(Ana Rodrigues) is a CeRTEV member, and participated in this meeting. It was proposed to organize a Winter
School of Glass, following the concept of the traditional “Montpellier Summer School”. This “Glass Science
School” planned by CeRTEV will be incorporated into the overall ICG agenda.
The CeRTEV team considers the organization of scientific, technological and education related
congresses a key activity for discussion and disseminations of science. In this first year we were quite
active in this area and organized the following congresses:
ACIESP - Os Desafios da Invenção e Inovação no Brasil: Experiências de Sucesso e Insucesso no
Estado de São Paulo. São Carlos – SP, 20 de setembro de 2013. http://agencia.fapesp.br/17814
1 º Workshop - Rede de Biomateriais LaMaV – BIONETEC.
São Carlos – SP, 22 e 23 de novembro de 2013. https://bionetec2013.oevento.com/
Internal Workshop CeRTEV 2013 – São Carlos – SP, 08 de outubro de 2013.
http://www.certev.ufscar.br/documentos/arquivos/workshop-certev-programacao
Humboldt Kolleg - Ciências e Tecnologia na Vida Contemporânea: Impactos e horizontes –
Campos do Jordão - SP, 28 a 30 de September de
2013. http://www.sbpmat.org.br/12encontro/symposia/humboldt.php
SBPMat 2013 - Symposium A – Sol-Gel Materials: From Fundamentals to Advanced
Applications. Campos do Jordão - SP, 30 de September. - 02 outubro 2013.
http://sbpmat.org.br/12encontro/symposia/a_symposium.php?lang=en
Workshop sobre Sol-Gel / Química e Processos para a Cerâmica, Compostos e Materiais Híbridos
Inorgânicos-Orgânicos. São Carlos - SP, 04 a 06 de outubro 2013. http://sol-gel.iqsc.usp.br/

TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT and TRANSFER
Overview
The research insights obtained from the CeRTEV activities is channeled for generation of new technologies
and patents, all the way to new products and production processes (“science to business approach”). As
discussed in the research plan and in the scientific section of this report, promising new technologies are
expected in five main fields of application: 1) strong GCs for armors and dental implants, 2) bioactive materials
for bone and tissue restoration, 3) energy storage and conversion systems, 4) photonic devices, and 5) catalysts
for converting biomass into fuels and chemicals. In all these fields we will vigorously pursue transferring
fundamental and applied research activities to the productive sector.

We aim at developing of new or improved, patentable glass or glass-ceramic materials in each field of
application above: 1) light armors (for use in airplanes, cars and individuals) and tougher monolithic glassceramics for dental restoration. In this application field we are working closely with some companies, such as
Vitrovita and Cellmat; 2) macroporous and hierarchically ordered scaffolds, fibers, small monolithic parts and
powders with increased osteoinductive activities, combined with the ability for targeted drug delivery for bone
and tissue repair. Our industrial collaboration network in this area also includes Vitrovita, DMC and Vetra; 3)
fast-conducting solid electrolytes for lithium ion batteries. Lithium ion cells in which these electrolytes are being
implemented will be developed in São Carlos and tested in collaboration with the Münster Electrochemical
Energy Technology center in Germany, a joint academic and industrial platform dedicated to the development of
high-energy and high-power lithium ion batteries. We also aim at designing new glass-ceramic seals for fuel cell
applications. The Brazilian giants Petrobras and Itaipuare interested in these materials; 4) solid state lasing
materials with enhanced emission characteristics. In this area we are still searching for suitable industrial
partners. 5) we intend to use our conceptual understanding and research expertise in ceramic design for
developing an entirely novel application of glass-ceramics: the conversion of biomass into fuel and fine
chemicals. The properties and performance of these catalysts will be tested in collaboration with colleagues at
the Brazilian Laboratory of Bioethanol Science and Technology (CTBE) andthe Brazilian Laboratory of
Synchrotron Light(LNLS). Other industrial collaboration partners will be approached in concert with the
research advances made in each area.
The strategy for innovation and technology transfer of our CEPID is based on and follows three basic
concepts and actions: i)Establishment of cooperation agreements and licensing of on-demand technologies
commissioned by industry; the widespread skills of the group will be focused in order to put industries in contact
with the three academic institutions; cooperation programs connecting universities, companies and other
institutions (PITE and PPP/FAPESP, and FINEP) will be strongly encouraged; ii)Nucleation of spin-off
companies from the group activities; funds will be sought through programs such as PIPE/FAPESP; and
iii)Extensive promotion of innovation and technology transfer; accomplished by our extensive know-how in
these matters combined with the assistance of agencies at UFSCar (www.inovacao.ufscar.br) and USP
(www.inovacao.usp.br).
In collaboration with our partners from industry the technological core of our group is also in the process of
establishing infrastructure for the production of prototypes, on a scale beyond the laboratory, bringing our
activities closest to the productive sector, e.g., one melting furnace for larger glass volumes than the
conventional lab scale (several kilograms instead of grams); one disc mill that can be continuously operated, for
a high output of glass powders; and a lab spray dryer for conditioning powders into granules with suitable
properties for a fine ceramic processing.
Establishment of cooperation agreements and licensing of on-demand technologies commissioned by
industry
In this first year of CeRTEV, several actions were taken to establish cooperation agreements and licensing of
technologies commissioned by industry or being developed by the CeRTEV team and which are of interest for
commercial production. E.D. Zanotto (CeRTEV Coordinator) has established Non-Disclosure Agreements
(NDA) with the following glass companies or companies with glass-based products, whose importance is
measured worldwide: Ivoclar Vivadent (Liechtenstein), AGY (EUA), Owens-Illinois (USA), and DMC (Brazil).
H. Eckert (CeRTEV Vice-Coordinator) has also established Non-Disclosure Agreements with top glass
companies: Nippon Electric Glass (NEG) and Ivoclar Vivadent.
E.D. Zanotto has been consulted on the choice of São Carlos for installation of a plant manufacturing the
traditional artistic glass from Murano, Italy. The company considers installing a Murano glass factory, the first
one abroad, in the State of São Paulo. For establishing this site, São Carlos is considered a strong contender,
owing to the presence of CeRTEV and the strong academic and research programs at UFSCar and USP in the
area of glass science.
Contracts for technology development were signed between the CeRTEV team at UFSCar and the Aerospace
Technical Center (CTA), a division of Brazilian Aeronautics, aiming at developing of glass-ceramic armors.
At EESC/USP, Raúl Revelo Tobar, a master student under supervision of E.B. Ferreira, has developed a
research project for recycling the glass of CRT monitors into glazes for tiles. This effort is an important step in
establishing a relationship with the ceramic tile industrial pool of Santa Gertrudes, SP, at ~70 km of São Carlos,

one of the largest in the world. A formalized partnership is currently being established with the Ceramic Center
of Brazil (CCB), a private institute with facilities for characterization and certification of ceramic tiles under
standard practices, and close relationship with several companies.
Extensive promotion of innovation and technology transfer
CeRTEV Meeting in the 5th Week USP on Intellectual Property and Innovation.
On August 13, 2013 a team of CeRTEV researchers attended a meeting with Eduardo Brito, Administrative
Analyst, and Freid Artur, Innovation Agent of the USP Agency for Innovation, during the 5th Week USP on
Intellectual Property and Innovation. At this occasion, the following seminars were presented by E. Brito: (i)
Legal Framework, Regulatory Frame work and Incentives for Innovation; and (ii) University/Industry
Partnership– Formalization, Benefits, Rights and Duties. The oral presentation was accompanied by questions
and answers on the specific demands of the CeRTEV members.
Lecture:"The Brazilian Glass Industry and the Potential of Relationship with Universities"
On August, 30, 2013, as an action of the CeRTEV Tech-Transfer Coordination, Dr. Mauro Akerman
presented at EESC/USP the lecture "The Brazilian Glass Industry and the Potential of Relationship with
Universities", targeting the CeRTEV team and the general public. Dr. Mauro Akerman has 30 years of industrial
experience at Saint Gobain Glass in Brazil as an internal consultant in the area of glass processing and
management of technical training programs. He has retired in 2008 and has since served as an independent
consultant in the area. Besides, he is the coordinator of the School of Glass associated with ABIVIDRO
(Brazilian Technical Association of Automatic Glass Industries) and coordinator of the technical committee of
ABIVIDRO. He presented a panel on the Brazilian glass industry, ongoing developments, building of new
furnaces, e.g., for flat glass and packaging, as well as new processing plants, the challenge of specialized
technical training for glassmaking, and areas of potential collaboration between universities, research centers and
the glass industry.
Symposium on Innovation in São Carlos and São Paulo
On September 20, 2013, the Symposium “The challenges of invention and innovation in Brazil: experiences
of success and failure in the State of SãoPaulo”, was held at UFSCar, São Carlos. This meeting was sponsored
by the Academy of Sciences of the State of Sao Paulo (ACIESP) and organized by E.D. Zanotto, member of the
ACIESP and Coordinator of CeRTEV. The invited speakers are recognized authorities with extensive experience
in product development, processes, patents, interactions with companies, research and management of science
and technology. The Symposium discussed the process of invention and innovation in universities and
companies, and especially the experiences conducted in the State of São Paulo. The event was open to students,
teachers, researchers, entrepreneurs, journalists and the interested public. About 100people attended the
symposium. The event was covered by the press, e.g.: http://agencia.fapesp.br/17876, and
http://www.dci.com.br/sao-paulo/simposio-em-sao-carlos-discute-inovacao-id364282.html. Please find attached
the Symposium poster.
Patents filed
The following patents were filed in the Brazilian National Institute of Industrial Property (INPI) by some of
CeRTEV researchers, as solid results of their scientific and technological efforts in the main fields of interest of
our CEPID.
BR 10 2013 017769 5 “Glass-ceramic compositions, obtained glass-ceramic from the same, armor of
sacrifice, and ballistic protection armor” (in Portuguese); Titular: UFSCar; Inventors: Leonardo Sant’Ana Gallo,
Ana Cândida Martins Rodrigues, Oscar Peitl Filho, Edgar Dutra Zanotto; deposited in June 26, 2013.
BR 10 2013 020961 9 “Glass composition, fiber and bioactive vitreous fabrics obtained from the same, and
articles obtained by the same” (in Portuguese); Titular: UFSCar; Inventors: Edgar Dutra Zanotto, Marina
Trevelin Souza, Oscar Peitl Filho; deposited in August 12, 2013.

BR 10 2014 003817 5 “Discontinuous coating process using a bio absorbable and bioactive biomaterial
applied to solid substrates, the discontinuous coating obtained by same and the use of the discontinuous coating
obtained by same” (in Portuguese); Titular: UFSCar; Inventors: Edgar Dutra Zanotto, Clever Ricardo
Chinaglia, Oscar Peitl Filho; deposited in February 19, 2014.
These patents are being analyzed at INPI, which may take from 7 to 10 years. They are also being analyzed
by the UFSCar Innovation Agency for a Patent Cooperation Treaty (PCT) application.
The internet discussion list denominated "vidros"
The discussion list in the Internet denominated Vidros, created in 1997 by the Coordinator of Tech Transfer
E.B. Ferreira, formerly in the address vidros@listas.ufscar.br and hosted at the UFSCar General Secretariat for
Information (Sin), was brought to a more modern and attractive virtual environment: lista vidros at
https://groups.google.com, whose e-mail is now listavidros@googlegroups.com. The member list increased from
about 100 to 160 participants in academy and industry, and still has a large growth potential. Active people in the
glass field have been invited to join and participate, stimulating the relationship and R&D activities between
academy and industry.
Peão da Tecnologia
E.D. Zanotto received at the end of April 2014 the award "Pawn of Technology". Created by the
Technological Park Foundation of São Carlos (Parq Tec) in 1993, the titles awarded to people who have
contributed, through technological innovation, to increase production, quality and competitiveness of products,
processes and services in companies. The award was widely covered by the press, e.g.:
http://agencia.fapesp.br/19052,
http://sbpmat.org.br/professor-edgar-zanotto-recebe-o-titulo-de-peao-datecnologia-por-suas-acoes-em-prol-do-desenvolvimento-de-sao-carlos/,
http://www.abc.org.br/article.php3?id_article=3330, http://sinc.com.br/pesquisadores-de-sao-carlos-sp-recebemtitulo-de-peao-da-tecnologia.html, http://www.abividro.org.br/noticias/edgar-dutra-zanotto-recebe-o-titulo-depeao-da-tecnologia, etc.

5. Institutional support (2 pgs).
The CeRTEV has 7 faculty from UFSCar (including the center manager), 6 from USP- São Carlos campus,
and 1 from UNESP - Araraquara campus.
Institutional commitment UFSCar
The institutional support offered by UFSCar to our center has been quite substantial and helpful.
A young faculty (Dr. Marcello R. B. Andreeta) was hired by the Department of Materials Engineering DEMa - and immediately joined the CeRTEV team.
A new secretary, with a degree in administration (miss Ligia Diniz) was also hired for by Vitreous Materials
Lab of DEMa (CeRTEV´s headquarters). She has been of tremendous help with all the administration of 15
faculty and about 50 students of the center.
Additionally, an intern in computer science (Mr. Henrique Guarnieri), was also hired and spends 12 hours per
week at LaMaV giving support to all computer maintenance and construction of the webpage
(www.certev.ufscar.br)
Finally UFSCar research administration office head (Ms. Bruna Moraes) has also been of great help with all
the complex materials purchasing bureaucracy and especially importation of materials and equipment of the
CeRTEV team.
UFSCar´s audio and teleconference facilities have also been offered to us and will be used starting next year.
Institutional commitment USP
Besides the USP institutional commitment already very much detailed in the CEPID first proposal, below we
point the extra support which arose in respect of CeRTEV activities, or that guarantee to a large extent its
activities.
Physical space
In January, 2014, the Group of Ceramics of the Department of Materials Engineering (SMM), EESC, moved
from a lab of40m2 in the former SMM building at USP’s Area 1 in São Carlos, shared with three principal
investigators, to completely new facilities in the campus Area 2. The new ceramic lab now has 291m2. The new
SMMtotalsapproximately4,500m2, which includes the investigators’ office and several labs of general purposes
(user facilities): thermal analysis, chemistry lab, machine shop, thermal treatments, mechanical property
characterization, sample preparation, optical and electrical microscopy, and x-ray diffraction, among others,
besides the ceramic-specific labs. About US$ 3,120,000.00 has been spent in building, facilities and purchasing
equipment, materials and costs, funded by University of São Paulo.
IFSC made 50m2 of space available to house the new NMR spectrometer acquired by CeRTEV. Regarding
the ESR lab, it had significant improvements done when the EPR machine was moved to its space. USP has
provided funds for purchase of construction materials, electrical installation, internet network, materials and
labor for building and facilities.
Research support at IFSC and EESC-USP
The Hybrid Materials Technology Center (CTMH/USP) is an interdisciplinary and multidisciplinary
partnership for research, development and innovation in hybrid materials and materials interrelationships during
fabrication processes, which joins the SMM/EESC with the Group of Crystal Growth and Ceramic Materials of
the Physics Institute of São Carlos (IFSC). The CTMH started its activities in2011 withan initial budget
ofUS$ 500,000 for a Scanning Electron Microscope with Field Emission Gun (SEM/FEG) and EDS, and
US$ 17,000.00 for materials and costs, funded by USP. These facilities are already available at EESC and

running quite properly. USP is also responsible for the salary of the specialized technician responsible for
operating the equipment.
Innovation support at EESC and IFSC-USP
The USP Agency for Innovation assisted us during the CeRTEV Meeting in the 5th Week USP on Intellectual
Property and Innovation, detailed in the Tech Transfer Section of this Report. It also gave us support on the
analysis of a research contract being formalized between the Itaipu Technological Park and EESC.
Institutional commitment of UNESP
The Chemistry Institute of UNESP in Araraquara has provided all the means necessary for the
development of this project. Just after Prof. Marcelo Nalin’shiring and arrival in Araraquara (May 2013), the
head of the Inorganic Chemistry Department and Dr. Sidney Ribeiro offered space in his laboratory to arrange
all the equipment and to accommodate Dr. Nalin´s students. This laboratory, now shared with Prof. Ribeiro´s
group, has around 200m2 with numerous facilities. Small adaptations of the local infrastructure were necessary
concerning air conditioning, electricity panel, etc. to accommodate the equipment. The institute director also
assumed the responsibility and of feredall the necessary furniture for Dr.Nalin´s laboratory. In the Institute they
have some multi-user equipment, to which the Nalin group has total access. Therefore the support given to Nalin
and his group was quite substantial.

6. Plans for next year (max 2 pgs).
FUNDAMENTAL RESEARCH - Plan of New Activities for Year 2
A top priority for CeRTEV’s success will be the development of a coherent research programme aligning the
activities of its individual members towards the common CeRTEV objectives. Towards this purpose about 10
planning meetings have taken place during the past year, and joint activities have already begun. In the area of
armor and dental ceramics, the possibility of monitoring nucleation and crystalline via 7Li-29Si crosspolarization NMR will be built upon in an effort to study the nucleation process in its early stages. Our
preliminary results indicate that NMR spectroscopy can be used in-situ for monitoring nucleation by direct
observation. Another promising technique to be explored in detail is Raman spectroscopy, which will be
conducted in parallel with the NMR studies done in an effort to relate the spectroscopic observables of both
methods. Armed with these two powerful techniques and their potential synergy we expect to address some longstanding fundamental questions regarding the validity of the classical nucleation theory. In addition, we have
begun exploring the dynamics of lithium disilicate melts by molecular dynamics simulations. These studies will
be extended to reach a deeper understanding of the nucleation kinetics in these systems. We will further extend
these studies to lithium diborate glass, another material well known to undergo volume (as opposed to surface)
crystallization. In the area of bioglasses fundamental questions regarding the structural role of magnesium oxide
(network former versus network modifier) will be addressed, applying vibrational spectroscopy and NMR in
tandem to some new promising magnesium borate containing compositions. With the imminent arrival of the
new 600 MHz solid state NMR spectrometer we will be able to develop the potential of the low-gamma
quadrupolar nucleus 25Mg for probing the structural environment of magnesium ions in glasses in a direct
fashion. Work in the modern energy technology area will focus on correlating electrical conductivity
measurements with dynamic observables (two- and three-time correlation functions) extracted from sophisticated
multidimensional NMR experiments in the lithium-based NASICON ceramic system. In addition we will
gradually shift our focus upon including sodium-containing materials into our research agenda, as these materials
offer much higher sustainability than lithium-based solid electrolytes. Contrary to the situation with 7Li NMR,
the 23Na nucleus is affected by much stronger quadrupolar interactions, which demand a significant alteration in
the spectroscopic strategy for dynamical characterization. Accomplishing this objective will require a major
effort, both on the experimental and the computational side. In the area of photonic materials, we will build
upon the very promising results obtained within the first year regarding the development of (a) new
fluorophosphate glass and glass-ceramic compositions as solid hosts for rare-earth ion emitting laser materials,
and (b) glasses containing uniformly-sized metal nanoparticle emitters. Glasses with optimized photophysical
properties will be selected for detailed ceramization studies, which will be followed by NMR, EPR, and Raman
spectroscopies. Finally, in the area of catalytic materials we will commence with the elaboration of solution
templating preparation methods for the generation of hierarchically structured materials, containing both meso-

and macropores. The materials produced in this fashion will then be surface functionalized with layers of
suitable transition metal oxide species (titania, niobia, vanadia, molybdenum oxide etc.), characterized
structurally and subjected to suitable catalytic test reactions. As such hierarchically structured materials are also
very promising for osteoproductive and –inductive applications, we will also test them with respect to their
interaction with simulated body fluid and osteoblastic cell cultures.
In summary, by the end of year 2 we expect to have developed the full range of activities in all of the areas
delineated in the original CeRTEV proposal, and we anticipate to reap the first synergetic benefits obtained from
results in the different application fields. We anticipate that as the result of our research efforts we will by then
have various excellent glassy and glass-ceramic systems available whose technological application (and
commercialization) potential can be studied further together with our partners in industry.

EDUCATION and OUTREACH- Plan of New Activities for Year 2:
Next semester, we will continue our efforts to make the Glass Technical Course (Centro Paula
Souza/ABIVIDRO) a reality for the first semester 2015.
Our ACIEPE activities will be continued on a regular basis. All materials used in this ACIEPE are being
improved. We will also evaluate the impact of these activities on the participating children, by means of short
questionnaires to be answered before and after the events.
We are also planning to organize educational kits with colored glasses. An optical kit for demonstration of
optical phenomena for undergraduate or high school students is already available. We are planning to make use
of these kits within the program “Science in School”, from São Carlos Municipality. Finally, we will start
collecting exhibits for our planned glass museum.
TECHNOLOGY DEVELOPMENT AND TRANSFER -Plan of New Activities for Year 2
Our strategy for technology transfer and innovation was detailed in the CEPID proposal. We will mostly
continue on the path traced there, in CEPID’s 2 nd year. In summary, it is based on the concepts and actions
detailed below:
Establishment of cooperation agreements and licensing of on-demand technologies commissioned by
industry:
Several agreements between the CeRTEV team and companies interested in glass and glass-ceramic
technologies have already been formalized, as stated in the Tech Transfer Section of this report. Others are
currently being negotiated or on the way to be formalized. For the second year, we plan to consolidate the
transfer of technologies based on scientific and technological researches accomplished by our team, together
with the partnership with these companies. The corresponding results will be documented in the form of new
prototypes and filed patents. Technology licensing will be always pursued as a result from the agreements
mentioned above.
Nucleation of spin-off companies from the group activities:
This is, of course, the most challenging project. But we already have confidence and indications that the first
results can be presented soon.
Promotion of innovation and technology transfer:
We will continue our efforts to establish facilities for the production of prototypes, on a scale beyond the
laboratory. As planned, one melting furnace for larger glass volumes than the conventional lab scale and one disc
mill, which can be continuously operated for relatively large production of glass powders, have already been
acquired at EESC/USP and will be installed and start operating in this 2nd year. A lab spray dryer for

conditioning powders into granules with suitable properties for fine ceramic processing is currently being
acquired.
In a partnership with the UFSCar and USP Agencies for innovation, we will organize a workshop to stress to
the group members and collaborators how to detect interests and manage some of their research to innovation, to
follow the patent literature, to get access to patents and market reports, to estimate production costs and the
potential market for a given technology, to avoid publications prior to patent request, and other important issues.
The discussion list in the Internet denominated Vidros, brought in the 1st CeRTEV year to a more modern and
attractive virtual environment: lista vidros at https://groups.google.com and listavidros@googlegroups.com, will
be in focus aiming to increase the number of participants interested in glasses and glass-ceramics, in academy
and industry. We will start a campaign to invite active people in the glass field to join and participate,
stimulating the relationship and R&D activities between them.
It is a common sense there is a big gap between industry and academy in the field of glasses in Brazil, as in
many other technologies. The largest companies installed in the country are mostly multinational with their head
quarters and R&D labs abroad. The activities in this country are mainly focused on production and
commercialization, attracted by a colossal internal market and on relative low costs of raw materials, manpower
and production, and much less on development of new technologies and IP, from which the economical benefits
would increase exponentially. We can observe such a big mismatch between academy and industry even for
companies with domestic capital, which look abroad for the technologies they demand, transferring to foreign
countries the impact of their economical activities. This is true to an even larger extent in the field of glassceramics, a high-tech material. After many years of experience on higher education of our CeRTEV team, we
have clearly identified the current deficits of affordable technical information in the field as one of the main
barriers to break this vicious cycle of underdevelopment, which translates to a large extent in lack of specialized
literature in Portuguese. From this awareness, for the CeRTEV 2nd year, we plan to start writing and make
accessible in Portuguese a book on Glass Technology, having the workers in industry and students in the field as
the main target public. We have already identified several specialists on aspects of the glass production in Brazil,
with solid experiences in the glass industry, willing to collaborate in this challenge. For this, we rely on the
important partnership with Dr. Mauro Akerman, who has 30 years of industrial experience at Saint Gobain Glass
in Brazil as an internal consultant in the area of glass processing and management of technical training programs,
now retired.Since 2008 Dr. Akerman has served as an independent consultant in the area; besides, he is
coordinator of the School of Glass associated with ABIVDRO; and coordinator of the technical committee of
ABIVIDRO. By the time of the next report, we intend to have this book already in an advanced state of writing.

THIS PART CAN BE FOUND IN A SEPARATE FILE
7. Descrição sucinta e justificada da aplicação dos recursos de Reserva Técnica e Benefícios Complementares no
período coberto pelo Relatório (3 páginas).
a. Quando houver sido usado recurso para participação em evento científico deverá ser incluída uma
cópia de cada um (dos certificados) dos trabalhos apresentados, com anotação pelo Pesquisador Responsável
afirmando que “Este trabalho foi apresentado por [oralmente/em painéis] no evento científico [nome do evento]
ocorrido de [data de início] a [data final] em [local].”

RESERVA TÉCNICA - MATERIAL PERMANENTE
DESCRIÇÃO

Fonte de Alimentação

Laser TOOL – Laser de
Diodo 976NW/9W

Computador modelo
Desktop, Processador Intel,
Core i7, monitor de 23" (1
unidade)

JUSTIFICATIVA
Fonte de Alimentação CC 8FD4672C – 4641-48E2-A47DC37B3C26666E.Fonte para aplicação de campo elétrico durante o
tratamento térmico de compactos de partículas de vidro, para estudo da
sinterização de vidros auxiliada por campo elétrico. Estudos na literatura
mostram que alguns sistemas são fortemente afetados pela aplicação de
campo elétrico, e sintetizam em temperaturas e tempos muito mais
baixos (ordens de grandeza) que os tradicionalmente necessários só com
a aplicação de calor. Estamos construindo um forno para aplicação de
campo elétrico com corrente contínua simultaneamente ao tratamento
térmico de amostras de partículas de vidro compactadas, para testar o
efeito de campo elétrico na sinterização de vidros para diversas
aplicações. A fonte em questão permite aplicar um campo elétrico com
corrente contínua, na amostra, com tensão de saída ajustável de 0 a 500
V, e corrente de saída ajustável de 0 a 3,5 A.
Este laser de diodo pulsado em 976 nm se fez necessário para podermos
realizar medidas de conversão ascendente de energia em vidros dopados
com Er3+ e Yb3+. O comprimento de onda de emissão corresponde a
bandas de absorção de ambos os íons e sendo o fenômeno de conversão
ascendente um efeito de segunda ordem faz-se necessária alta potência
para excitação de níveis de energia na região do visível, o que somente é
possível com a utilização de um laser e não uma lâmpada comum.
Atualmente um projeto de mestrado esta sendo desenvolvido com base
na medida de conversão ascendente, mas, o laser, além de ser parte
crucial desta montagem experimental, também será útil para
caracterização dinâmica de outros íons dopantes e suas combinações.
O computador está alocado e em uso pela Prof. Andrea. Seu desktop
anterior estava desatualizado (muito antigo) impedindo o funcionamento
a contento. A docente vinha utilizando seu laptop pessoal e por isso
adquiriu o desktop. Descrição: computador montado por técnicosProcessador Intel Core I7 3770 3.40 8MB LGA 1155; MB ASUS
P8B75-M LX PLUS LGA 1155 S/V/R DDR3; Memória DDR3 8GB
KINGSTON CL10 1600MHZ DDR3 DIMM - PN # KHX1600C10D3;
HD 1TB 7200 RPM SATA3 SEAGATE ST1000DM003; Gravador
DVD LG GH24NS95 preto satã ; Vídeo GF GT630 4GB DDR3
128BITS PCIE ZOTAC ZT-60405-10L; Fonte EXTREAM 500W
PS50MPBM; Teclado CLONE MULTIMIDIA Prata USB 9320; Mouse
op. CLONE 3 BOTOES USB conza 6357;GAB. Cooler MASTER 311
ELITE 4B S/ Fonte Preto/Azul, Monitor Samsung, 23",nº de série
Y1VWHXFDA00309V, Cor do gabinete: Preto Glossy com pescoço na
cor Cristal; Compatível com Mac; Suporte de cores: 16.7M; Sinal de
vídeo/Conector: HDMI, D-sub; Sincronismo de sinal: Separate,
composite, SOG; Recursos especiais: Eco Saving, Magic Upscale, Multi
Screen S/W, Samsung MagicAngle, Samsung MagicBright3, Off Timer,
MagicTune, Image Size; Altura 43,00 Centímetros; Largura 55,00

VALOR

R$ 5.700,00

R$ 24.800,00

R$ 3.954,00

Microscópio Estereoscópico
Binocular ZOO

Afiadora Universal de
Ferramentas

Livro - Chemical
Technology of Glass

EVAP FUJITSU ASBA
24JFC F INVER e COND
FUJITSU AOBR 24JFC F
INVER

Forno Mufla EDG / Série
Dissilicieto 1.800ºc

EVAP HITACHI RPKIVI
2B F INV 22 e COND
HITACHI RAAIVI 2B F
INV 22
Sistema de fabricação de

Centímetros; Profundidade 19,00 Centímetro. Conteúdo da embalagem:
Monitor; Suporte do monitor; Base do suporte; Fonte externa; Cabo de
alimentação; Cabo D-Sub; Manual de instalação.
Microscópio Estereoscópico Binocular ZOO. Este microscópio
estereoscópico binocular é utilizado para observar e manipular pequenas
amostras nos tubos porta-amostras específicas para a Espectroscopia de
Ressonância Paramagnética Eletrônica (RPE). Os tubos porta-amostra
de RPE são de quartzo ultra puro, com 3 mm e 4 mm de diâmetro. O
microscópio permite observar e posicionar até pequenos micro-cristais.
O aparelho contém uma objetiva (zoom 2X), um par de oculares (20X) e
um sistema de iluminação duplo (incidente e transmitida) com controle
de intensidade. O microscópio foi posicionado numa bancada de pedra
no Laboratório de Ressonância Paramagnética Eletrônica do Instituto de
Física de São Carlos (USP).
Máquina para afiação de brocas e ferramentas em geral. Descrição:
Afiadora Universal de Ferramentas, marca VB – modelo U3 em 220V,
Marca: VB. - Modelo: U3, NCM: 8460.39.00, Capacidade máxima de
fixação 16mm, Capacidade máxima de afiação com pinças especiais
25mm; Gama de ângulos de perfil 0-180°; Ângulo de corte 0-45º;
Ângulo negativo 0-26°; Rotação do eixo porta-rebolo 3.600 RPM;
Divisões do dial do eixo porta-rebolo 0,01mm; Deslocamento lateral do
cabeçote 10mm; Rebolo tipo copo 100 x 50 x 20mm; Motor
½ HP – 220 V; Dimensões 45 x 40 x 35cm, Peso 45Kg - Acessórios:
PINCA AVULSA PARA U-3 DE 5MM - OBS:MARCA: VB.
MODELO: VE-U3-5; PINCA AVULSA PARA U-3 DE 16MM OBS:MARCA: VB. MODELO: VE-U3-16; PINCA AVULSA PARA
U-3 DE 14MM - OBS:MARCA: VB. MODELO: VE-U3-14; PINCA
AVULSA PARA U-3 DE 9MM - OBS:MARCA: VB. MODELO: VEU3-9 e PINCA AVULSA PARA U-3 DE 3MM - OBS:MARCA: VB.
MODELO: VE-U3-3.
Livro Histórico para Pesquisa no Laboratório. Descrição: Paperback:
496 pages, Publisher: Society of Glass Technology (December 13,
2013), ISBN-10: 0900682698, ISBN-13: 978-0900682698, Product
Dimensions: 9.2 x 6.1 x 1 inches
Compra de ar condicionado,para a estabilização da temperatura da sala
para a correta operação de lasers de CO2 de alta potência. Descrição: Ar
Condicionado 24.000 BTU/h Fujitsu Inverter Hi Wall Quente/Frio
220V, MODELO: ASBA24LFC, Dimensões Unid. Interna(Larg x Alt x
Prof) mm:998 x 320 x 228, Dimensões Unid. Externa(Larg x Alt x Prof)
mm:790 x 578 x 315, Frequência: 60Hz, Gás Refrigerante: R410A,
Classificação energética: A.
Este forno de alta temperatura (1800 °C) foi adquirido para suprir a
necessidade de altas temperaturas de fusão em composições vítreas do
tipo boratos e silicatos, por exemplo. O forno também é utilizado para a
síntese de pós precursorses cerâmicos (óxidos, silicatos, boratos,
fosfatos) e/ou sinterização. A necessidade para este forno surgiu com a
preparação de novos materiais que não estavam previstos.
Aquisição de material permanente para adequação do Laboratório de
Microscopia. O equipamento atenderá as necessidades de temperatura
adequado do Laboratório de Microscopia. Descrição: HITACHI
INVERTER 12.000 BTUS FRIO, 220V, Gás Refrigerante R-410A,
Classificação INMETRO A, Unidade Evaporadora (L x A x P) mm
(Sem Embalagem)780 x 280 x 220, Unidade Condensadora (L x A x P)
mm (Sem Embalagem)750 x 548 x 288
Sistema de fabricação de preformas de vidros esp. por sucção com forno

R$ 3.451,00

R$ 3.435,00

R$ 221,41

R$ 3.134,05

R$ 34.000,00

R$ 1.470,00

R$ 21.670,00

preformas de vidros

dedicado c/ contr. Digital (1 unidade).A síntese de preformas de vidros
com baixa temperatura de fusão e em escala de laboratório depende da
aquisição de um sistema de sucção que controla a velocidade com que o
líquido é adicionado no molde para a formação da preforma. Este
sistema possibilita a preparação de diferentes tipos de preformas, tais
como, sistemas contendo núcleo e casca (com duas composições
diferentes).

Mesa 6cm espessura

Pedra de granito como parte da construção de mesas antivibração
passiva para operação de lasers de CO2 de alta potência.

R$ 918,00

Mesa 6cm espessura

Pedra de granito como parte da construção de mesas antivibração
passiva para operação de lasers de CO2 de alta potência.

R$ 918,00

Monitores LED LG de 19" e
22´

Computador modelo
Desktop, Processador Intel,
Core i7, monitor de 18"

Forno Vertical

Os microcomputadores são amplamente utilizados para a operação da
atividades de pesquisa, como acontece com a maioria das tecnologias, os
materiais sofrem um processo de depreciação natural. Monitor IPS LED
de 21,5", LG, MODELO 22EA53T, Dimensões (LxAxP) Produto 508 x
385 x 181mm; Número de série: 4038SPJP18380; cor preto; Brilho 250
cd/m²; Resolução Máxima 1920 x 1080 @60Hz; Pixel Pitch 0.24795 x
0.24795 mm. Acessórios: Cabo DVI; Adaptador; Cabo D-SUB; Manual
do usuário. MONITOR LED DE 19,5" MODELO 20EN33SS;
Dimensões (LxAxP) Produto 463 x 357 x 168 mm; Número de série
3128PTM0B497; Cor preto; Brilho 200 cd/m²; Resolução Máxima 1600
x 900 @ 60Hz; Pixel Pitch 0,2712 x 0,2626mm. Acessórios: Fonte de
alimentação; Cabo D-SUB; Manual do usuário.
Computador modelo Desktop, Processador Intel, Core i7, monitor de
18". Foram adquiridos um (1) computador e quatro (4) monitores. Um
computador + um monitor é para ser acoplado a um controlador de
temperatura e um sistema de captação de imagens para o sistema de
sinterização com campo elétrico descrito acima. Esse computador
servirá tanto para controlar a temperatura do forno, como para fazer a
captação de imagens por câmera digital e a análise de imagens para a
medida on-line da taxa de densificação das amostras (da mesma forma
que um dilatômetro óptico). Um segundo monitor é para acoplar a um
computador para controle e aquisição de dados a partir de um
viscosímetro Brookfield adquirido também pelo CEPID. Os dois outros
monitores é para acoplar a computadores (descartados e obtidos por
realocação na própria USP), que por sua vez serão ligados a
controladores de temperatura em fornos de tratamento térmico de
fabricação própria (construídos no LaMaV, para serem utilizados na
EESC/USP). Descrição CPU fonte Wise Case 500W REAL 24P
WSNG-500, Gravador DVD LG GH24NS95 preto sata, Gabinete
Multilaser Gamer Black GA078, HD 1TB 7200 RPM SATA3
SEAGATE ST1000DM003, MB ASUS P8B75-M LX PLUS LGA 1155
S/V/R DDR3, Mouse Op. Maxprint USB prata/ preto 605280,
Processador Intel Core I7 3770 3.40 8MB LGA 1155, Teclado
Multilaser Standard USB preto TC125, Ventilador 12X12 Microcarbon
3 E 4 Pinos, Ventilador Fonte com Conector fonte/MB Microbon, Cabo
Alimentação HD SATA GVCCBF003, Cabo dados satã com trava
Feasso FCA-25 0,5m, Memória DDR3 8GB DDR3 1333 Kingston
D3N9/8G CL9 Número de Série: 0904130004641, Monitor LED LCD
18.5" MODELO E1941C, Alimentação .100 ~ 240 VAC (50/60Hz),
Fonte Interna no monitor, Dimensões (LxAxP) Produto 443 x 350 x 166
mm, Dimensões (LxAxP) Embalagem 511 x 351 x 120 mm,
Revestimento da Tela: .Anti- Glare, Anti-Reflexiva, Hard Coating,
Entradas de Sinal: Sinal de Vídeo - RGB Analógico, Conector de
entrada - D-SUB ( 15 pinos). Número de Série: 401SPYROT690 –
Monitor com CPU - Demais monitores S/N: 401SPVHOT783; S/N:
401SPLCOT768; S/N: 401SPYROT618
Forno vertical tipo PAN com sistema de amb. de gases inerte, até

R$ 864,00

R$ 4.197,30

R$ 10.654,00

Estabilizador SMS 600VA
Bivolt

10LPM com controlador de temp. digital. Este forno vertical foi
especialmente desenvolvido pela empresa para atender a necessidade de
preparação de vidros com composições fluoretos e oxifluoretos. Durante
a preparação em altas temperaturas, estes materiais liberam flúor que
ataca as paredes e resistências de fornos comuns danificando os fornos a
ponto de impedir seus usos. O forno vertical é planejado com
resistências protegidas e de maneira a permitir a retirada do vapor de
flúor do forno antes que danifique as paredes internas. A necessidade
para este forno surgiu com a preparação das novas composições (não
estava previsto na concessão original).
Equipamento necessário para viabilizar a instalação dos novos
equipamentos de pesquisa que foram adquiridos. Descrição:
Estabilizador SMS 600 Va Prodressice III; Bivolt; Potência 600 Va;
Diâmetro: 10,5 x 14,8 x 31 mm; 5 tomadas de saída padrão NBR 14136,
número de série 162150052774

R$ 130,00

RESERVA TÉCNICA - SERVIÇOS DE TERCEIROS
DESCRIÇÃO

JUSTIFICATIVA

VALOR

Impressão de Pôster em
tecido

Impressão de pôster para apresentação no 210 Congresso de Iniciação
Científica, UFSCar, São Carlos, SP, no período de 14/10 à 18/10/2014.

R$ 62,00

Impressão de Pôster em
tecido

Impressão de pôster para apresentação no 210 Congresso de Iniciação
Científica, UFSCar, São Carlos, SP, no período de 14/10 à 18/10/2014.

R$ 186,40

Despesa de Frete- Crystals
in Glass

Despesa com frete referente a doação do livro: CRYSTALS IN GLASS A Hidden Beauty. 00. ed. New Jersey: John Wiley & Sons, The
American Ceramic Society, 2013. v. 1. 110p . - Versão em inglês.

R$ 35,19

Impressão de Pôster em
tecido

Envio de amostrar para o prof. Francisco Carlos Serbena na UEPG

R$ 62,00

Despesas com correio,
despacho de análises

Envio de amostras para análises para Institute of Biomaterials - Prof.
Aldo R. Boccaccinni na Alemanha

R$ 90,40

Despesas com correio,
despacho de análises

Enviode Amostras de Barium disilicate glass (BaO.2SiO2) para UC
DAVIS

R$ 87,00

Serviços de solda

Manutenção em equipamento do Laboratório

R$ 270,00

Impressão de Pôster

Impressão de pôster para apresentação no 1º Encontro de Ciência e
Engenharia de Materiais de São Carlos: Energia, Sustentabilidade e
Inovação, ECEM-SanCas 2013, UFSCar, São Carlos, SP, no período de
27/11 à 29/11/2014.

R$ 36,00

Despesas com correio,
despacho de análises

Serviço necessário para envio de Documento para pesquisador Indiano.

R$ 69,00

Pagamento de inscrição em
participação em congresso
no DEMAEX

Pagamento para participação e apresentação de trabalho intitulado:
"Estudo da produção de vidros e vitrocerâmicas do sistema Li2O La2O3-TiO2-SiO2" no 1º Encontro de Ciência e Engenharia de
Materiais de São Carlos: Energia, Sustentabilidade e Inovação, ECEMSanCas 2013, para Pesquisador Associado ao CeRTEV - Cepid FAPESP, que não possui direito a verba de "benefícios complementares
no país"

R$ 400,00

Manutenção fundamental de equipamento, para manter a sala de
microscopia em temperatura adequada sem danos nos equipamentos.

R$ 540,00

Envio de Amostras para análise para o Prof. Francisco Serbena da UEPG

R$ 73,20

Referente a serviços de
manutenção em 3
equipamentos de ar
condicionado do tipo SplitWall, capacidade de 9000 e
1800 BTUS
Despesas com correio,

despacho de análises

Restauração de tubo

Restaurações de tubos para a preparação de algumas composições vítreas
dependeram do uso de compostos que não estão disponíveis no
comércio. A síntese de alguns fluoretos, bem como dos vidros é
realizada em cadinho de platina na forma de tubo. O tubo de Pt existente
em nosso laboratório já possuía alguns anos de uso e com a
intensificação em sua utilização acabou furando. Para o concerto é
necessário are-fusão do tubo e a re-moldagem.

R$ 1.352,22

Despesas com correio,
despacho de análises

Envio de Documentos para Brasília

R$ 45,80

Serviços de instalações
elétricas

Serviço contratado necessário de acordo com as exigências legais para
instalação do gerador.

R$ 3.826,55

Serviço de revisão de artigos
científicos em inglês

Revisão do artigo científico entitulado: Nucleation, Growth and
crystallization in inorganic glasses.

R$ 600,00

Despesas com DHL NR,
despacho de amostras para
os Estados Unidos

Serviço fundamental para envio de amostras frágeis, para análise na UC
DAVIS

R$ 203,50

Transporte de pesquisadores

Guarulhos - São Carlos - Transporte de pesquisador visitante Shiv
Prakash Singh

R$ 277,15

Despesas com correio,
despacho de análises

Envio de amostrar para o prof. Francisco Carlos Serbena na UEPG

R$ 31,10

Referente a serviço de
instalação completa,
fixações, de 1 equipamento
de ar condicionado do tipo
Split da marca FUJITSU
24000 BTUS

Instalação de ar condicionado para a estabilização da temperatura da sala
para a correta operação de lasers de CO2 de alta potência.

R$ 400,00

Despesas com correio,
despacho de análises

Envio de amostrar para o prof. Francisco Carlos Serbena na UEPG

R$ 31,10

Despesas com correio,
despacho de análises

Envio de Documento para Université de Rennes França

R$ 65,00

Cópias e encadernação.

Cópia de material para pesquisas.

R$ 27,65

Despesas com correio envio de documentos

Envio de amostras para análise na Radboud University - Países Baixos

R$ 37,00

Serviços de manutenção em
computador

Serviço contratado necessário para o bom funcionamento do computador
utilizado no laboratório LaMaV

R$ 84,87

Despesas com correio envio de documentos

Envio de Documentos para os Estados Unidos

R$ 56,00

Serviços Elétricos

Referente a serviços de instalação de pontos de tomadas com tubulação
externa,pontos de luminárias com tubulação externa, ponto para ligar
estabilizador de 10KV.

R$ 1.200,00

Contratação de Van para
transporte de pesquisadores
membros do CeRTEV para
visita técnica à São Paulo e à
FAPESP em 19/março

São Carlos - São Paulo - São Carlos - Transporte para os pesquisadores
em 19/03, para Reunião técnica na FAPESP.

R$ 780,00

Desenvolvimento e
manutenção do site

Desenvolvimento do website para o congresso X BraS Glass – Brazilian
Symposium on Glass and Related Materials. Criação das artes digitais
para o congresso (título estilizado). Manutenção e Gerenciamento do
website (atualizações, acompanhamento do sistema de submissão de
trabalhos e inscrições).

R$ 2.920,00

Serviço de instalação
completa de aparelho ar
condicionado

Transporte de pesquisadores
Serviços elétricos
Desenvolvimento e
manutenção do site

Instalação de aparelho ar
condicionado

Serviço de revisão de artigos
científicos em inglês

Impressão de Pôster

Inscrição de Congresso

Transporte de pesquisadores

Serviço de instalação de um aparelho de ar condicionado de 12.000Btus
e manutenção preventiva e limpeza de um aparelho de ar de 18.000Btus
e um aparelho de 60.000Btus. A instalação do equipamento de ar
condicionado de 12000 Btus foi feita, pois instalamos um forno que pode
ser acoplado ao espectrômetro UV-Vis, porém o sistema de resfriamento
do forno aquece demasiadamente a sala de equipamentos. O Aparelho de
ar condicionado estava disponível em nosso departamento e assim
somente foi realizada a instalação do mesmo. Possuímos outros dois
laboratórios os quais dependem de climatização (um laboratório possui
um equipamento de ar condicionado de 18000 Btus e outro de
60000Btus) e ambos tiveram problemas, ocasionando congelamento do
sistema de refrigeração. Nestes laboratórios estão acomodados
equipamentos que dependem da climatização para o bom funcionamento,
tais como sistema de luminescência e micro-Raman e, portanto foi
necessária a manutenção nestes equipamentos.
Transporte do pesquisador Prof. Eduardo Bellini Ferreira até o campus
da USP em São Paulo para participar, como representante do CeRTEV,
de uma reunião de Coordenadores de CEPIDs da USP, em 15/04/2014.
Serviços de instalação de tubulação externa para instalação de 8 tomadas
220V/127 V e 7 luminárias.
Manutenção e Gerenciamento do website (atualizações,
acompanhamento do sistema de submissão de trabalhos e inscrições).
Serviços de terceiros necessários para instalação de aparelho no
laboratório de Hitachi inverter - HITACHI INVERTER 12.000 BTUS
FRIO, 220V, Gás Refrigerante R-410A, Classificação INMETRO A,
Unidade Evaporadora (L x A x P) mm (Sem Embalagem)780 x 280 x
220, Unidade Condensadora (L x A x P) mm (Sem Embalagem)750 x
548 x 288
Serviço referente a Nova Revisão do artigo científico em inglês
NUCLEATION, GROWTH, AND CRYSTALLIZATION IN
INORGANIC GLASSES.
Pagamento de impressão dos seguintes posters: i) "Glass forming ability
and microstructure of glass-ceramics in the system Na2O-CaO-SiO2",
autoria de Prof. Eduardo Bellini Ferreira e Guilherme da Silva Macena
(IC orientado pelo Prof. Eduardo), apresentado pelo Prof. Eduardo; ii)
"Calculus of heterogeneous crystallization kinetics of glass particles
with regular shapes and comparison with non-isothermal DSC", autoria
de Roger Gomes Fernandes e Prof. Eduardo, apresentado por Roger,
ambos no 1st Joint Meeting of DGG – ACerSGOMD, em Aachen,
Alemanha, de 25 a 30/05/2014; e iii) "The effect of particle size on
overall crystallization of diopside glass detected by DSC ", autoria de
R.G. Fernandes, R.M.C.V. Reis, E. D. Zanotto e E.B. Ferreira,
apresentado por Roger no 13th Lähnwitz seminar on Calorimetry 2014,
em Rostock, Alemanha, de 15 a 20/06/2014. Roger Gomes Fernandes é
doutorando orientado pelo Prof. Eduardo no Programa de Pós-graduação
Ciência e Engenharia e Materiais da EESC/USP-São Carlos.
Inscrição de Raul Julian Revelo Tobar no 58º Congresso Brasileiro de
Cerâmica, realizado em Bento Gonçalves-RS, de 18 1 21/05/2014. O
aluno Raul é mestrando orientado do Prof. Eduardo Bellini Ferreira
no Programa de Pós-graduação Ciência e Engenharia e Materiais da
EESC/USP-São Carlos, e apresentou o pôster "Reformulação de
esmaltes cerâmicos a partir de vidros reciclados de Tubos de Raios
Catódicos" no referido congresso.
Guarulhos para São Carlos - Transporte de pesquisadores da Lehihg
University - USA

R$ 907,68

R$ 390,80
R$ 1.000,00
R$ 820,00

R$ 400,00

R$ 120,00

R$ 126,00

R$ 540,00

R$ 449,55

Transporte de pesquisadores

Transporte para os pesquisadores Profs. Eduardo, Andrea e Hellmut, de
São Carlos ao aeroporto de Guarulhos em 24/05/14, para embarque e vôo
para a Alemanha para participação no 1st Joint Meetingof DGG – ACerS
GOMD, em Aachen, Alemanha, de 25 a 30/05/2014. Esse evento foi
uma realização conjunta do 88th Annual Meeting of German Society of
Glass Technology (DGG) e do Glass & Optical Materials Division
Annual Meeting (ACerS GOMD). Os pesquisadores em questão
participaram do evento e apresentaram trabalhos. O Prof. Eduardo
apresentou o poster: "Glass forming ability and microstructure of glassceramics in the system Na2O-CaO-SiO2". A Profa.Andrea apresentou o
poster: "Structural-functional correlations in rare earth (RE=Er3+,Yb3+)
doped oxyfluoride glasses". E o Prof. Hellmut fez uma apresentação oral
convidada, entitulada: "Mixed network former effects in phosphate based glasses: Structural investigation by solid state NMR".

R$ 414,05

Serviços Elétricos

Referente a serviços de instalação de estabilizador de 10KW c/ tomadas
para conecção de equipamentos e instalação de luminárias.

R$ 1.495,00

Transporte

Esta despesa de transporte se justifica pela necessidade de o Prof.
Hellmut e a Profa. Andrea estarem presentes em uma reunião de trabalho
em São Carlos no final da manhã do dia 30, data esta em que
desembarcaram no aeroporto de Guarulhos as 5:30 da manhã. Ambos os
pesquisadores, bem como outros membros do CeRTEV estavam
participando do evento DGG-GOMD Acers em Aachen, Alemanha.

R$ 600,00

Desenvolvimento e
manutenção do site

Manutenção e Gerenciamento do website (atualizações,
acompanhamento do sistema de submissão de trabalhos e inscrições).

R$ 820,00

Transporte

São Carlos - São José dos Campos - São Carlos - Transporte do Prof.
Oscar Peitl, Reunião Regional da SBPC no vale do Paraíba – 05 de
Junho de 2014, onde apresentou Novos Materiais e Manufatura para a
Saúde.

R$ 504,45

RESERVA TÉCNICA - MATERIAL DE CONSUMO
JUSTIFICATIVA

VALOR

Cabo flex, kanaduto,
nortdisco

Materiais necessários para iluminação no Laboratório

R$ 245,48

Bateria para telefone

Reposição debateria de equipamento telefônico do laboratório

R$ 22,00

Refil p/ caneta quadro
branco, caneta pilot, fita
adesiva

Materiais utilizados para identificar amostras

R$ 68,41

Balcão em granito

Tampas de mesa para equipamentos utilizado no Laboratório - LaMaV

R$ 2.038,00

Disco 3M 410MM

Material de limpeza necessário para manter a assepsia no Laboratório.

R$ 149,40

Telefone sem fio

Troca de aparelho telefônico do laboratório - Siemens A5000, número de
série: S30852-H1673-U302. Características:Padrão 900 MHz, Canais 40,
Baterias recarregáveis - Baterias de Ni-Cd tamanho AA com plugue,
Capacidade da Bateria 600 mAh, Tempo de carregamento:
Aproximadamente 12 horas, Tempo de conversação: aproximadamente 6
horas

R$ 115,00

Cloro líquido, pincel, látex,
self color

Insumos necessários para finalização e acabamento de amostras.

R$ 908,00

DESCRIÇÃO

Pilha AA, telefone sem fio,
bateria 9V
Cantoneira de inox, chapa de

Pilhas para equipamentos do laboratório e troca de aparelho telefônicos
do Laboratório de Microscópio - número de série: 3511-11-2788
Frequência 1.9 GHz DECT, Duração da bateria em uso até 9 horas,
Duração da bateria em espera Até 180 horas
Confecção para reforçar mesa de equipamento de infravermelho.

R$ 177,00
R$ 174,00

inox
Lampflu20Weld

Substituição de materiais queimados.

R$ 158,25

Memória 8GB

Substituição de equipamento de computador LaMaV

R$ 550,00

Fonte 3V, adaptador borne

Material necessário para equipamento de Laboratórios.

R$ 120,00

HD 500GB

Equipamento de informática utilizado para armazenar arquivos de
pesquisa no LaMaV

R$ 203,97

Caixa d´água c/ tampa

Utilizado para armazenagem adequada de equipamentos.

R$ 280,00

Caixa d´água c/ tampa

Material utilizado para organização de insumos para pesquisa.

R$ 420,00

Contatos Acessórios
Industriais LTDA

Andrade & Leone
Informática LTDA

Os itens relacionados na nota foram adquiridos para readequação do
laboratório onde foram instalados vários equipamentos (espectrômetro
UV-Vis e Análise térmica) e onde foi necessária a readequação da rede
elétrica. O laboratório em questão foi o mesmo descrito no item 1, onde
foi instalado um aparelho de ar condicionado.
Os cartuchos de tinta estão sendo utilizados na impressora Deskjet do
próprio pesquisador e na impressora do mesmo tipo que se encontra no
laboratório de Ressonância Magnética do IFSC/USP. O cartucho de
Toner é utilizado na impressora Laser Jet do pesquisador. Estes
cartuchos permitem a impressão dos resultados dos estudos de
espectroscopia de Ressonância Paramagnética Eletrônica (RPE) e a
impressão dos artigos e relatórios.

R$ 141,11

R$ 450,00

Bateria 12V, fonte chave
automática

Materiais necessários para Troca em equipamentos elétricos
fundamentais para pesquisa do Laboratório

R$ 309,62

Caneta pilot quadro branco

Utilizados para marcar amostras, organização de produtos químicos.

R$ 81,95

Bomba para manuseio adequado de produtos químicos utilizados nas
pesquisas e higienização
Devido a constantes picos e interrupções no abastecimento de energia
elétrica na Universidade, fez-se necessário a aquisição de um gerador
para preservar os equipamentos e garantir a continuidade do
abastecimento de energia, caso este seja interrompido pela
concessionária, visando a continuidade dos trabalhos, sem prejuízo para
pesquisa
Compra de painel, forro e cantoneiras para criação de sala isolada (para
evitar poeira) de preparação de amostras para tratamento térmico
superficial em vidros via aquecimento a laser

R$ 7.173,45

Norton lixa d água

Materiais utilizados para finalização de amostras e moldes.

R$ 45,00

Cartucho

Cartucho de tinta CANON PG40- Black e Cartucho de tinta original
CANON CL41- colorido, para computadores LaMaV

R$ 152,00

Bateria LR-44 1.5V

Bateria para bomba utilizada em manuseio com reagentes.

R$ 26,60

Fonte ATX

Reposição em computador LaMaV

R$ 107,64

Toner HP

Utilizado para impresão de materiais para estudo no Laboratório TONER PARA HP CB435/CB4361CE285/CE278

R$ 60,00

Bomba

Cabo cobre, quadro
comando

Painel, cantoneira, forro
PVC

Jabu Engenharia Elétrica
LTDA
Estopa branca, pano de

Plugs de três pinos com o novo padrão brasileiro para substituição de
plugs antigos de equipamentos diversos; e ferramentas manuais para uso
geral durante a rotina de trabalhos no laboratório.
Materiais necessários para limpeza de equipamentos torno e fresa.

R$ 355,44

R$ 3.185,00

R$ 473,44
R$ 137,72

algodão lavado
Calculadora científica,
borracha plástica, tesoura,
fita adesiva

Utilizados para pesquisas e estudos no laboratório

R$ 98,30

Suporte para CPU/
estabilizador

Suporte para Computador utilizado no equipamento de infravermelho

R$ 64,00

Luva látex, detergente
líquido, toalha bobina, luva
de borracha

Insumos para o LaMaV, materiais de assepsia de equipamentos.

R$ 726,09

Sacos Zip

Sacos Zip para armazenamento de amostras vítreas

R$ 59,75

Broca Widea, cabo flex, fita
isolante, PVC

Materiais para ajuste e confecção de próteses / moldes

R$ 246,81

Toner HP, cilindro

Toner para impressão de Material de Pesquisa do Laboratório LaMav

R$ 210,00

Fonte 5V, adaptador p/
tomada universal
Lamp Flu Led Tube 10W
220V 865 Philips
Pote branco rosca, tampa
natural, tampa fechada,
galão natural
Espuma spray, fechadura
botão
WN eletrod leve, disp
gancho, broca
Metalon, cantoneira, chapas

UMETSU Comercial
Elétrica e Hidráulica LTDA

Disjuntor

Adaptador de tomada antiga para nova, protegendo equipamentos contra
surtos na rede elétrica. Fonte utilizada em equipamento de informática
do Laboratório.
Substituição de materiais queimados, necessários para iluminação do
Laboratório .
Frascos para armazenamento e preparação de amostras
Compra de material para conclusão de sala isolada (para evitar poeira) de
preparação de amostras para tratamento térmico superficial em vidros via
aquecimento a laser."
Material necessário para instalação de 4 pontos luz, instalação de 4
luminárias 2x40w 220v, instalação de 01 ponto de ar condicionado 220v,
instalação de 07 pontos de tomadas 127 / 220v
Confecção de peças para reforço das mesas de equipamentos do
Laboratório
Materiais para adequação e instalação de compressor de ar comprimido
no laboratório. O compressor em questão servirá para acionar uma
prensa isostática (estava instalada anteriormente, mas foi realocada
devido à mudança do Departamento de Engenharia de Materiais da
EESC para um novo prédio de laboratórios), além da abertura de dois
fornos de fusão de carregamento pela base (adquiridos no âmbito do
CEPID), bem como dois bicos de ar comprimido na extremidade de
mangueiras para limpeza e uso geral no laboratório.
Material necessário para manutenção do sistema de iluminação do
laboratório

R$ 27,50
R$ 210,41
R$ 970,00

R$ 475,00

R$ 1.403,87

R$ 2.500,00

R$ 245,57

R$ 146,06

Bateria de bios, leitor de
memórias, fonte ATX

Materiais para uso em equipamentos de informática do Laboratório

R$ 123,62

As anilhas e plugs T

As anilhas e plugs T são peças utilizadas em conexões de vácuo ou em
tubulações para recuperação de gás Hélio.

R$ 31,80

Mangueira espiral, tarugo
plástico

Materiais utilizados para confecção de moldes e dispositivos para síntese
hidrotermal

R$ 119,49

Disco rígido 500GB, bateria
selada, toner HP

Materiais para reparo e substituição de equipamentos de informática do
Laboratório

R$ 540,00

O switch TP-Link está sendo utilizado para distribuir a rede de internet
para os diversos estudantes e pesquisadores do laboratório.

R$ 515,00

Materiais para instalação de equipamento de destilação de água no

R$ 111,26

S. F. Áudio Vídeo e
Informática Importação
Exportação
Comercial Pereira LTDA

laboratório. O nível com base magnética é uma ferramentas para uso
geral na rotina de trabalhos no laboratório.
Teflon redondo

Material utilizado para confecção de uma peça para reator

R$ 114,00

Bucha redução

Utilizado para adaptação e adequação de moldes

R$ 52,00

Fonte ATX 200W

Material para substituição em equipamento de informática do
Laboratório

R$ 40,00

Lâmpada Halogêna

Materiais necessários para reparo do sistema de iluminação no
laboratório

R$ 112,20

Cobre cabo, conduite

Material para instalação de 6 pontos de luz, instalação de 6 luminárias
2x40w 220v,instalação de 1 ponto 220v trifásico para equipamento de
pesquisa, instalação de 6 pontos de tomadas 127/220v

R$1,413,15

Jabu Engenharia Elétrica
LTDA

Consiste no kit completo para instalação de uma lâmpada fluorescente na
bancada de preparação de amostras do laboratório.

R$ 70,19

Fonte de alimentação, disco
rígido 500GB

Concerto de equipamento utilizado para pesquisas e desenvolvimento de
artigos.

R$ 390,00

Placa de vidro para o
CeRTEV

A instalação da placa foi fundamental para identificar e facilitar o acesso
do Laboratório aos pesquisadores e visitantes, proporcionando uma
melhor orientação da localização.

R$ 600,00

Lixa d´água

Materiais utilizados para polimento de amostras e moldes

R$ 1.350,00

Jaleco

Material de consumo essencial para manuseio de Produtos Químicos
(Reagentes) utilizados nas pesquisas e fusões de vidros.

R$ 965,00

Pedra pia cinza andorinha,
cuba.

Materiais utilizados para adequação de uma pia para lavagem de
vidrarias

R$ 481,00

Mouse óptico

Material de consumo utilizado em computador para pesquisa.

R$ 73,80

Toner HP, cartucho HP

Material de consumo utilizado para impressão de artigos e materiais de
pesquisas.

R$ 400,00

Toner

Toner para impressora do laboratório

R$ 758,00

Adaptador, bucha,
Tarugo teflon, válvula de
segurança, bujão.

Material para Instalação de 14 pontos de tomadas 127/ 220v, instalação
de pontos de luz, instalação de 2 luminárias 2x40w 220v, manutenção
em 3 luminárias (fixação), painel de comando para manobra do
estabilizador c/ tomadas p/ conexão de entrada e saída
Materiais para confecção de moldes e ajustes em reator para síntese
hidrotermal

R$ 823,64

R$ 584,28

